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INTRODUCTION
Nemocestes Van Dyke (Brachyrhininae) is a weevil genus
of 29 species with Nearctic distribution.

All other genera

of the tribe Peritilini have three or fewer soecies exceot
Eucyllus, which has six species.

This paper revises

Nemocestes, redescribing 9 previously described species,
placing N. sordidus Van Dyke in synonymy vjith N, ouncticollis (Casey)', and describing 20 new species.
Primarily, differences in genitalia accompanied by
corresponding differences in external characters enabled
me to describe these new species.

The genitalia from

several specimens of each species were dissected when available.

Primarily, the different curvatures of the spermathe-

cae and the various shapes of the lobe bearing the spermathecal gland were used to separate soecies.

Once soecies

were recognized, corresponding external characters were
found to separate them.

The most useful diagnostic morpho-

logical characters are the shape, density, and curvature of
dorsal setae; length of first and second funicular segments;
number and arrangement of apical tibial soines; and the relative point of lateral pronotal expansion.

Illustrations of

several species and of the spermatheca of each species are
Included as aids to identification.
An important factor in the recognition of these new
species was the opportunity to study rreat'^r numbers of
1

specimens than had been available to Van Dyke, Casey, or
Horn.

This study of many more specimens facilitated recog-

nition both of the consistency of heretofore unused characters and the inconsistency of some of Van Dyke's diagnostic
characters.
species.

I studied the holotypes of all of Van Dyke's

The type series of the other two species, N. In-

comptus (Horn) and N. puncticollis (Casey), have been studied
by Dr. Charles W. O'Brien.

He was able to determine for me

the validity of my series of these two species.
Nemocestes was previously considered to be a parthenogenetic genus; however, males of five species (horni, ashlocki, neotuberculatus, neopuncticollis, and grandis) are
described in this paper.

The relatively small number of

males (9) compared with the total number of specimens studied
(11^.00) strongly indicates facultative parthenogenesis.

In

fact, males may have no reproductive function at all. N.males have been collected in several well-reoresented soocles
(puncticollis with 228 specimens, incomotus with 283 soecimens, and longulus with I38 specimens).
Distribution data have been greatly exoanded, and some
distributions are clarified.

N. horni has previously been

reported only from the Great Lakes area of the United States
and Canada; however, horni is as common along the Pacific
coast as incomptus.

Many horni from the west coast were

Identified as incomptus, probably due to the mistaken belief
that horni did not exist on the west coast,

r^ome species

have a very wide range (from Canada to southern California)
while other species are apparently narrowly endemic and
limited to a single valley or mountain peak.

This endemism

is probably an artifact of collecting in some species.

How-

ever, some locations, notably V/hale Beach on Point Reyes
Peninsula in Marin Co., California, and Mt. Diablo in Contra Costa Co., California, are known to harbor many endemic
species of several taxa (C, V7, O'Brien, personal communication).

The additional record of the Rocky Mountain state

of Utah indicates that further collecting in other western
states might result in more records for the genus.
In California, Monterey pine and Monterey cypress are
the native hosts for incomptus and longulus respectively
(Voth 1958).

There are several records of strawberry and

cane fruits as hosts on the West Coast (Yothers 1916; Spuler 1919: VJilcox, Mote, and Childs 1931].; Zeller and Schuh
l^kk.; Voth I9I4.8; Eide 1959; Eide 1966).

The records of

possible natural hosts contain references to diverse species, but I strongly suspect that only a few of the soecies
in the following list are actual hosts.
Collected on:

strawberry
raspberry
Mexican manzanita (Arctostaohylos nun -'^ns )
Adenostoma fasclculat-im
ffolden rod (Solldacro so. )
truck crops sic.

^vVII^MtWMW*-"'

azalea (Rhododendron sp.)
blueberry (Vaccinlum ovatum)
alfalfa (Medlcago sativa)
buckwheat (Eriogonum comoosltus)
Collected in
duff:

manzanita (Arctostaphylos and A, pungens)
redwood
Douglas fir
Bishop pine
Monterey pine
oak (Quercus sp., Q, vlreiniana, and Q. wizlizenii)
•"
^^
"
Digger pine
Photinia
Pinon pine
Ceanothus
mountain mahogany (Cercocarous sp. )
moss

Collected
under:

drift wood

Reared from:

strawberry
cypress roots

Nemocestes has been collected by Dr. C, W, O'Brien from
manzanita that showed extensive adult feeding damac^e (personal communication).

Dr. W. W. Allen at Berkeley has

reared longulus from strawberry and cypress as indicated by
label data.
Records as early as 1916 (Yothers) report Nemocestes

(=Geoderces) as an economic pest on strawberries and cane
fruits.

In the 'l|.0's and '50's, Nemocestes became a seri-

ous pest on strawberries, sometimes destroying entire
fields possibly because the fields were reclaimed from manzanita, cedar (Yothers 1916), or woods and orchards (Eide
1966).

Various methods of control were tried, but none were

successful.

Finally in the late '50's and early '60's,

Ner.iGcestes for some reason ceased to be a pest on strawberries.

The biology of the weevil has been reported only

on strawberry (Eide 1966, Voth 1958).
The systematics of the immature stages are unlaiown at
the specific level. Voth (1958) gives a description of the
eggs and the larvae of incomptus and longulus.

A descrip-

tion for the genus is given by Keifer (1932), and he gives a
diagnosis of three unnamed larvae.
described.

The pupae have not been

TAX0N0I4IC CHARACTERS
The following are the methods used to measure the
weevils in this study.

Descriptions and definitions of

structures and of terms used to delimit them are also presented.

Several figures are employed to clarify some

measurements and definitions.
Length:• The insect is measured on the midline in a
dorsal view from the anterior margin of the orothoracic
disc to the posterior margin of the elytra (fig. kh)•
Rostrum:

Length is measured in dorsal view from the

anterior margin of the eyes to the apex of the rostrum excluding the mandibles.

The width of the base is measured

at the anterior margin of the eyes.

The width of the

apex is measured at the widest point anterior to the antennal insertion (fig. i|-5).
Prothoracic disc;

In dorsal view, length is measured

from the apex to the base along the midline.

The width is

measured at the widest expansion of the pronotum (fig. kh)•
Elytra;

In dorsal view, length is measured from the

base to the apex along the midline.

The width is measured

at the widest expansion of the elytra.

The humeral anrle Is

the approximate angle between a strairrht line fi'^ted to the
curve of the humeri and the midline of the Insect,
square grid was used to determine the I4.5 or 30

kk).
6

A

ar.rle (fl--,

Pimicle;

Relative lengths of 1st and 2nd funicular

segments are key characters.
these measurements are taken.

Figure 1;6 Illustrates where
Length A is the length of the

1st segment and Length B Is the length of the 2nd segment.
The length along the center axis and the width at the widest point are used for the 7th segment.

The same points are

used to determine the ratio of the length to the width for
the club.
Shape of setae and scales;

Figures Ij.0-14-3 graphically

define hair-like, lanceolate, clavate, and truncatelanceolate setae.
Angle of setae:
60^-70° angle.

Erect—80 -90° angle,

Subrecumbent—10°-30^angle.

Suberect—
Recumbent--

0°-5° angle.
Frontal fovea:

a circular or elliptical pit or group

of confluent pits located on the midline of the frons be.u'een
the eyes.
Frontal sulcus;

an elongate groove located on the mid-

line of the frons between the eyes.
Intervals:

the interval contiguous with the elytral

suture is the sutural interval.
2nd interval and so forth.

The next interval is the

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF FUNICULAR MEASUREM^?NTS
The species of the N. montanus group are separated in
the key by use of relative lengths of the 1st and 2nd funicular segments.

A statistical analysis was performed on

some of these species to establish criteria for the "longer
than" and "subequal" conditions.

The criteria used are as

follows t
1.)

1st and 2nd segments subequal-the difference in length of the two segments is less than 6 % of the length
of the 1st funicular segment.

2.)

1st longer than 2nd or vice versa-the difference in length of the two
segments is l5^ or a greater percentage
of the length of 1st funicular
segment.

These measurements are compared in Table 1 on the following
page.

These criteria provide a method of quantification of

these characters and facilitate identification of these
species when compared with use of a single value measurement
of a character.

The same criteria are used for lonrulus and

other species where this judgment is required.
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METHODS
Keys and Descriptions
The use of two keys was chosen as the most practical
since some characters are sex-linked.

The male lacks the two

lateral mucrones found on the apex of the hind tibiae of females; males do possess one medial mucro.

If this character

is not visible because of glue from point mounting or lack
of appendages, the males can be recognized by the distinctive
fifth abdominal sternite.

In the male, the aoex of this

sternite is truncate; the apex is rounded in the female.
In the majority of the species, the base color of the
scales is brown or tan.

One species, obscurus, has black

scales; IJ. griseus has gray scales.

The "maculate" species

have scales of brown, tan, and yellow or white in groups to
form distinctly maculate patterns.

The unicolorous species

may have P few lighter or darker scales but do not have a
maculate pattern.
Distribution Data
The states listed after the descriptions are based
solely on material examined.

However, ICisslnrrer (1^61)

lists Kansas and New York also.

New York is a lorlcal local-

ity for horni, but Kansas is a doubtful locality for any
species and is probably the result of a Tilstake in Ident'. ^'lcation or labeling.

No other references to New York or Kan10

11
sas were found in any literature reviewed.
The label data is written in the form recommended in
the Coleopterist*3 Bulletin, December, 1971*

The four letter

abbreviations for collections are the ones standardized by
Amett (I969) and are as follows:
AMNH—American Museum of Natural History, New York, IFY;
CASC—California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco, CA;
CISC—California Insect Survey, University of Cc^lifornia,
Berkeley, CA;
OSUO—Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR;
USNM—United States National Museum, Washington, DC;
UCDC—University of California, Davis, CA;
UCRC—University of California, Riverside, CA;
CWOB—Charles W. 0»Brien, Lafayette, IN;
JSCC—Joe Schuh, Klamath Falls, OR;
ELSC—E.L. Sleeper, Long Beav^h CA.

\

TAXONOMIC SECTION
Generic Description
Nemocestes Van Dyke
Geoderces Horn (I876)
Small to large. Integument brown to black; covered with
appressed brown, gray, or black. Imbricate, subcircular
scales; dorsal setae hair-like, clavate, lanceolate, or
truncate; erect to subrecumbent, never appressed.
Rostrum less than twice as wide as long; sparsely to
densely covered with scales; punctures small to large, separate to confluent; with glabrous nasal olate delimited by
oblique lateral carinae.

Head densely covered with scales;

scales of occiput elongate with frontal fovea or sulcus;
scrobes with margins distinct, width at base and antennal
insertion subequal; ventral margin directed to anterior ^ of
eye.

Antennae with scape reaching beyond anterior margin of

prothorax, slender and slightly arcuate; funicle longer than
scape, segments 3 through 6 decreasing in length, 7 longer
than 6; club acutely pointed, length 1.3 to 2,2 times width;
setae of scape same type as elytra; funicle and club with
hair-like setae.

Prothorax less than twice as wide as long;

widest at or behind middle; truncate at base and aoex; oleural area convex.

Scutellum not visible, T^lvtra less than twice

as long as wide; strial punctures visible; w^th setae or scnl*^
like setae; base arcuate.

Lers female with 3 mucrones on
12

13
hind tibiae; male with single mucro on hind tibiae; male
lacks armature on inner surface of hind tibiae.

Venter

with metasternum short;; posterior margin of 1st abdominal
sternite of female rounded, truncate in male.
Key to Nemocestes
(Females, hind tibiae with 3 mucrones)
1.

Setae subrecumbent to recumbent, acutely pointed,
hair-like

2

1*.

Setae erect to recumbent, various styles

I;

2.

One or several Intervals expanded into one or more tubercles; dorsal setae subrecumbent......

2'.

No intervals expanded into tubercles; dorsal setae recumbent

3.

•••3

,

.koebeli

7th Interval greatly, laterally expanded only at declivity; 5th interval not expanded at declivity...expansus

3»..

5th interval greatly, laterally expanded at declivity;
7th interval greatly, laterally expanded at humeri
tuberculat'is

!].•

Setae lanceolate or truncate

Ij.*.

Setae acutely pointed and hair-like

5.

Dorsal setae truncate-lanceolate,,.,,

5'«

Dorsal setae lanceolate or both lanceolate and
truncate-lanceolate,.,

6.

5
12
6

.10

Dorsal setae subrecumbent; 1st and 2nd funicular se^-ments subequal; glabrous carinnte callosltl'^s on hase
of sutural interval

horni

J

14
6'#

Dorsal setae erect or suberect; no carlnate callosities
on base of sutural interval.,,,

7,.

.............7

2nd funicular segment longer than 1st; dorsal setae
erect, posteriorly curved; without median prothoracic
carina.

7«,

calif ornicus

1st funicular segment longer than 2nd; dorsal setae
erect or suberect, straight or posteriorly curved; with
or without median prothoracic carina

8.

......8

Dorsal setae suberect, posteriorly curved; base of
scrobes densely covered with Imbricate, recumbent
scales; short, median prothoracic carina

8».

allenl

Dorsal setae erect, straight; base of scrobes with few
to many scales; no prothoracic carina

9..

Large size, 5-6 mm long; angle of humeri 1^.5> ; frontal
sulcus usually distinct.

9»,

9

invemessae

Medium size, 3-L;.ramlong; angle of humeri 30°; frontal
sulcus shallow, indistinct depression in scales...
.maculatus

10.

Large size, 6—7 mm long; dorsal setae lanceolate with
interspersed truncate—lanceolate setae; angle of humeri
14.5^; base of scrobes densely covered with imbricate
scales..

10*.

multisetosls

Medium size, 3-I4- mm long; dorsal setae all lanceolate;
angle of humeri 30°; base of scrobes with few to many
scales

11.

Frontal sulcus, distinct, deep, and elonrate; scaoe

^1

15
reaching beyond anterior margin of prothorax;- prothorELX widest at basal 2/5's.......
11«•

..lanceolatus-

Frontal fovea indistinct depression In scales; scape
reaching only to anterior margin of prothorax; prothorax widest at middle

12,

..schuhl

Glabrous carlnate callosities at base of sutural interval; usually large size, 5.0-7.0 mm long.....

12'.

13

Lacking carlnate callosities at base of sutural interval; medium size, 3«0-5.0 mm long

13,

Prothorax widest at middle; dorsal setae erect and
scattered on intervals

13'.

...17

,,

,,,

..••.11^

Prothorax widest at basal 1/3; dorsal setae erect to
suberect, scattered on Intervals or in two uneven rows
per interval

1I|,

.15

2nd funicular segment longer than 1st; setae anteriorly .
curved; 5th and 6th intervals strongly expanded into
tubercles at declivity; 8th interval expanded into
tubercle at humeri

11;'«

.neotuberculatus

1st funicular segment longer than 2nd; setae posteriorly curved; no intervals strongly expanded into tubercles.

15*

1st funicular segment longer than 2nd; dorsal setae
posteriorly curved...........,.,,,,.

15'•

incomotus

..,.vandvkei

1st and 2nd funicular segments subequal; dorsal setae
anteriorly curved

16»

Dorsal setae scattered on intervals; with I4. acutely

16

16
pointed tubercles on inner surface of distal end of
hind tibiae, each with one penultimately inserted,
stout, acutely pointed seta; sides of rostrum subparallel; 5th Interval evenly, laterally expanded into tubercle from humeri to declivity
16'#

grandis

Dorsal setae in two uneven rows per Interval; no armature on inner surface of distal end of hind tibiae;
sides of rostrum converging; 5th interval slightly expanded only at declivity..

17»

.longulus

Diameter of prothoracic punctures J distance between
punctures; 2 acutely pointed tubercles on inner surface
of distal end of hind tibiae, each possessing one penultimately inserted, stout, acutely pointed seta (fig.
.l|.7); sides of elytra converging from humeri to aoex.,.,
^.^

17'.

ashlockl

Diameter of prothoracic punctures greater than or less
tha-n distance between punctures; armature of hind
tibiae as above or 3 stout spines (fis,l;8) or none;
sides of elytra diverging from humeri then converging
to apex

18,

18

Diameter of punctures equal to or less than distance
between punctures or not visible due to scales; 3 stout
acutely pointed setae or no armature on inner surface
of hind tibiae

18'.

19

Diameter of pronotal punctures twice distance between
punctures; two acutely pointed tubercles on inner

sir-

17
face of distal end of hind tibiae, each possessing one
penultimately inserted stout, acutely pointed seta.,.21
19.

7th funicular sigraent wider than long; pronotal punctures not visible due to density of Imbricate scales...
..••..••.,,,,,.

19».

fragariee

7th funicular segment longer than wide; pronotal punctures distinct and visible

20.

20

Distance betvjeen pronotal punctures 3 times diameter
of puncture; dorsal setae posteriorly curved; prothorax
widest at basal 2/5's

20',

fragarioides

Distance between prothoracic punctures equal to diameter
of puncture; dorsal setae straight; prothorax widest at
middle

pilosus

21.

Pronotum with median carina

22

21',

Pronotum without median carina

25

22.

Sides of rostrum converging; base color of scales black
,

22',

,

obscurus

Sides of rostrum parallel to subparallel; base color of
scales brown.

23

23.

Funicular segments 1 and 2 subequal

sleeoeri

23'.

Funicular segment 1 longer than 2

2L(.,

Median carina on rostrum reaching from lateral carinae

21;

delimiting nasal plate to frontal fovea; from northern
coast range and Cascades of California and Cascades of
Oregon and Washington
2k'.

punci-jcollls

Median carina on rostrum reaching from lateral carinae

18
delimiting nasal plate to antennal insertion; from
central and southern coast range of California.........
.neoouncticollis
> .

•

•

-

25*

Funicular segment 2 longer than 1.,

montanus

25'*

Funicular segment 1 and 2 subequal or 1 longer than 2..
26

26,

Prothorax widest behind middle; funicular segment 7
longer than wide; base color of scales gray.,«.., griseus

26',

Prothorax widest at middle; funicular segment 7 lonf^er
than wide or length and width subequal; base color of
scales brown

27o

27

Length and width of funicular segment 7 subequal; from
Sierra Nevadas of California,..,,

27'.

neomontanus

Funicular segment 7 longer than wide; from central or
southern coast range of California

28.

Apex of elytra rounded; frc^i southern coast range and
transverse range of California

28',

28

,,,, .elongatus

Apex of elytra subpointed; from central coast ran^^e of
California

con"'::vJ3
Key to Nemocestes

(Males, hind tibia with one mucro)
1.

Dorsal setae subrecumbent, truncate-lanceolate..,.horni

1'.

Dorsal setae erect to suberect, halr-llke, acutely

2.

pointed

2

Length less than i;,0 mm

3

19
2',

Length greater than 5*0 mm,,,,,,.,,,.,,..,,,,,,,,,,,. ,[|.

3,

Funicular segments 1 and 2 subequal

3',

Funicular segment 1 longer than 2

1;,

Funicular segment 2 longer than 1; 5th and 6th inter-

neopuncticollls
ashlockl

vals strongly expanded into tubercles at declivity
• •••
I|««

.neotuberculatus

Funicular segments 1 and 2 subequal; 5th interval evenly, laterally expanded into tubercle from humeri to
declivity

grandis
Specific Descriptions

Nemocestes puncticollis (Casey)
Geoderces puncticollis Casey, l88: 261].
Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with
posteriorly curved, hair-like, snbe.-^ect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides parallel, width 1.3 times
length; moderately covered with appressed scales; ventral
scales sparse and elliptical; punctation shallow and confluent; median carina from lateral carinae delimiting nasal
plate to frontal fovea.

Head densely covered with appressed

scales; ventral scales sparse and lanceolate; frontal fovea
deep and circular; scrobes with moderate scales at base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae funicular segment 1 longer than 2;

7 longer than wide; 2.0 times as long as wide,

I>othorax

moderately covered with appressed scales, with falr.t lateral

20
stripe of white scales; median carina only In middle l/3;
punctation coarse and deep, distance between punctures i
their width; disc 1,25 times wider than long, widest at
middle.

Elytra 1.3 times longer than wide, elliptical, wid-

est at middle, humeral angle ca.. 1;5°; clothed with posteriorly curved, suberect setae in 2 uneven rows per interval; distance between setae subequal to length of setae; densely
covered with appressed scales of variable color; patch of
white scales at humeri; intervals slightly convex; apex
rounded.

Legs densely clothed with appressed scales; hind

femora with faint band of white scales at apical 1/3; hind
tibiae with two interval acutely pointed tubercles at apex
opposite on inner surface, each tubercle with one penultimately inserted, stout spine; spines of distal ccrib I/3
length of spines of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal seg-

ments I, II, and V moderately covered with appressed scales;
segments III and IV with few scales.
Length--i^-.O ram
Remarks--Van Dyke erroneously believed puncticollis to be a
much smaller (3*0 ram) species and described Casey's puncticollis as sordidus.

My study of the holotype of sordidus at

the California Academy of Sciences and paratypes sent me
coupled with Dr. Charles O'Brien's information from personal
study of Casey's collection has convinced ne that sord! rlns Is
a junior synonym of puncticollis.

Van Dyke (1932) mal-es no

mention of the median carina of puncticollis, a character

•m
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which Is stated by Casey (1888).

At the time of Van Dyke's

erection of Nemocestes, no other described soecies possessed
a median carina on the prothorax.

This would at that time

have been the definitive key character for puncticollis.

No

mention of the carina is made in the description of sordidus.
Only when sordidus paratypes were cleaned of their covering
of dirt with an ultrasonic cleaner was the carina visible.
N, puncticollis has a very distinct spermatheca (fig. 2liX
The sides of the rostrum of obscurus are converging but are
parallel in puncticollis.

The frontal fovea of puncticollis

separates it from neopuncticollls which has a sulcus.

The

median carina on the rostrum of puncticollis extends to the
frontal fovea; but on sleeperi, it is shorter and reaches only
to the antennal insertion.
Material examined—CALIFORNIA:

Contra Costa Co., Pleassnt

Hill, near Walnut Creek, no collector (CWOB) (2); Holy City,
I9-IX-32, L.S. Slavin (CASC) (1); San Jose, 9-VI-31, no collector (CASC) (1); lO-VI-31, no collector (CASC) (3); 1-VIII31, no collector (CASC) (7), (0SU0)(1;); 15-V-32, O.H. Schwab,
on strawberry (UCDC) (19); 6-V-33, no collector (AMNH) (6);
I5-V-33, O.H. Schwab (CWOB) (1), (UCDC) (9); San Mateo Co,,
San Carlos, I8-IX-6I, R.L. Macdonald (CWOB) (1); Santa Clara
Co., Mt. Hamilton, 26-11-61, C.W. O'Brien, Arctostaohylos
duff (CWOB) ik);

Santa Cruz Co., 14. mi E of Mt. Herman, Lock-

hart Gulch, 16/19-VII-61, D.J. Burdick, liveoak duff, Ceanothus duff (CV/OB) (2); Cornelius Pass, 9-IV-36, K. Gray and J.
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Schuh (JSCC) (1); OREGON:

Corvallis, no date, no collector,

(OSUO) (1);. VI-29, Robt. L. West (OSUO) (1); 18-VII-29, Robt,
L. West (OSUO) (1); 6 mi SW Corvallis, 13-XI-1;9, V. Roth
(OSUO) (1); Estacada, ll|.-IX-69, R.G. Rosenstlel, on strawberry (OSUO) (ll|.2); Hood River, 214.-VIII-68, K. Gray (JSCC)
(li|.); Klamath Co., Eagle Cr. at Ore. Hwy. #58, 18-IV-59, G.
F. Kraft (OSUO) (1); McDonald Forest, N of Corvallis, 3-XI-I4.9,
V. Roth (OSUO) (1); Washington Co., 2-VII-62, D. Jec:;e, strawberry (OSUO) (1),
CANADA
BRITISH COLOMBIA:

Vancouver Island, Shawnigan Lake, 9 mi S

of Duncan, 114.-IX-60, J.D. Lattin, moss and fallen trees

(OSUO) (k)*
Nemocestes neopuncticollls, new species
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Mont^-rey County, Carmel

Small, robust; integument brown; covered with appressed,
imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with posteriorly curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel, width 1.5 times
length; densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales
dense cuid elliptical; punctation fine and sparse; short
median carina from lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to
antennal insertion.

Head densely covered with appressed

scales; ventral scales sparse and elliptical; frontal sulcus
deep, elongate, and wide; scrobes with scales at base, ro-

B'
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malnder glabrous.

Antennae with funicular segment 1 longer

than 2, 7 longer than wide; club 2.0 times longer than wide.
Prothorax densely covered with appressed scales, with faint
lateral stripe of white scales; punctures coarse and deep;
distance between punctures i their width; median carina present; disc 1,2 times wider than long; widest at basal l/3.
Elytra 1,2 times longer than wide; sides elliptical, widest
at middle, humeral angle £a, l\.^;

moderately clothed with

posteriorly curved, erect setae in 2 uneven rows per interval, distance between setae subequal to length of setae;
densely covered with appressed scales; intervals flat; apex
rounded.

Legs densely covered with appressed scales; hind

femora without annulate band of white scales; hind tibiae •
with 2 acutely pointed tubercles on inner surface '^t aoex,
each possessing one penultimately inserted stout soine;
spines of distal comb J length of spines of ascending comb.
Venter of 1st, 2nd, and 5th abdondnal segments with appressed
scales; 3rd and i^-th segments without scales.
Length--3*6 ram
Remarks—Of the eight specimens of neopuncticollls which I
studied, three are males.

This new species was considered

puncticollis by Van Dyke.

The holotvpe has a puncticollis

identification label.

N. neopuncticollls has a frontal

sulcus as in obscurus, but sleeperi and puncticollis have
a fovea.

N. neopuncticollls is separated from obsc'jr-;3 by

the converging sides of the rostrum of obsruru-, as onoosed
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to the subparallel sides in neopuncticollls.
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA:

Monterey Co., Carmel, 29-

XI-11, no collector, in crack, old board (CASC)
Allotype, male—CALIFORNIA:

Monterey Co., Carmel, 19-

V-13, no collector, (CASC)
Paratypes—CALIFORNIAr

Monterey Co., Arroyo Seco P.O., 29-

XII-61, E,L. Sleeper (ELSC) (1); San Diego Co., St. Hwy, 78
between Ramona and Julian, 26-XII-58, L.M. Smith (CWOB) (2);
Santa Cruz Co., Mont Bay Acad., 17-VIII-65, commercial strawberry (CASC) (1).
Nemocestes obscurus, new species
Type locality—CALIFORNIA;

Riverside County, 13 miles

southwest Elsinore, San Juan Public Camp, 2500'.
Medium sized, robust; Integument black; covered with
appressed, imbricate black, unicolorous scales; with posteriorly curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging; width at base
1.2 times width at apex; width l.i|. times length; densely
covered with appressed scales; ventral scales dense and elliptical;: punctation fine and sparse; short median carina from
lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to antennal insertion.
Head densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales
dense and elliptical; punctation fine and sparse; frontal
sulcus deep, elongate, and wide; scrobes with few scales at
base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae funicular secrnont 1
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longer than 2; 7 longer than wide; club 2 times longer than
wide.

Prothorax densely covered with appressed scales, with

lateral patch of white scales at basal ^; punctation large
and deep, distance between punctures | their width; disc 1.2
times wider than long, widest at middle; with median carina.
Elytra 1.3 times longer than wide, widest at middle, sides
elliptical, humeral angle_ ca. l|.5°; moderately clothed with
posteriorly curved, erect setae in two uneven rows per interval; distance between setae variable; densely covered with
appressed scales; intervals slightly convex; apex rounded.
Legs with dense covering of appressed scales; hind femora
without annulate band of white scales; hind tibiae with two
acutely pointed tubercles at apex on inner surface, each with
one penultimately inserted stout spine; spines of distal comb
^ length spines of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal seg-

ments densely covered with appre^.sed scales.
Length—1^..2 ram
Remarks

Some individuals of N. obscurus mav have subequal

1st and 2nd funicular segments.

The frontal sulcus of

obscurus separates this species from ouncticollis ?nd sleeoeri both of which have a frontal fovea.

The convercinc sides

of the rostrum of obscurus diagnoses this species from neopuncticollls which has parallel sides and is smaller.
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA: Riverside Co,, 13 nl SW Elsinore, San Juan Public Camp, 30-1-6?, C,W. 0'3rien, 25C^O»
(CWOB),
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Paratype3—CALIFORNIA;

Monterey C o . , Arroyo Seco P.O., 2 9 -

X I I - 6 1 , E . L . S l e e p e r (ELSC) ( 3 ) ; Orange Co., 2 . 5 mi E Trabuco
P , C . , l | . - I I I - 6 2 , E.L. S l e e p e r (ELSC) ( 1 ) ; R i v e r s i d e C o . , 13
mi SW E l s i n o r e , San Juan Public Camp, 2 9 - 1 - 6 5 , C.W. O'Brien,
2 5 0 0 ' , Adenostoma f a s c i c u l a t u m , at n i g h t (CWOB) ( 2 ) ,
Nemocestes s l e e p e r i , new s p e c i e s
Type locality--CALIFORNIA:

San Diego County, San Luis Rey

Public Camp
Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with
posteriorly curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides parallel, width 1.3 times
length; densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales
dense and circular; short median carina from lateral carinae
delimiting nasal plate to antennal insertion.

Head densely

covered with appressed scales; ventral scales dense and
elliptical; punctures small and deep, generally not visible
due to dense scales; frontal fovea small and elliptical,
almost obscured by scales; scrobes glabrous.

Antennae funic-

ular segments 1 and 2 subequal in length, 7 longer than
wide; club 2.0 times longer than wide.

Prothorax densely

covered with appressed scales, with lateral stripe of white
scales; punctation coarse and deep, distance between ouncturec i their width; with short median carina; disc 1.3 ti-.es
wider than long, widest at basal I/3,

Flytra 1,3 tl-n'-s lonr-
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er than wide, widest at middle, sides elliptical, humeral
angle ca.

1|.5^; moderately clothed with posteriorly curved,

erect setae scattered on intervals, distance between setae
variable; densely covered with appressed scales of variable
color in maculate pattern; Intervals slightly convex; aoex
rounded.

Legs with dense covering of appressed scales; hind

femora with annulate band of white scales at apical 1/3; hind
tibiae with 2 acutely pointed tubercles at apex on inner surface, each with one penultimately inserted stout spine;
spines of distal and ascending combs increasing in length
from anterior to posterior.

Venter of abdominal segments

moderately covered with appressed scales; clothed with hairlike, acutely pointed setae.
Length--I|..l mm
Remarks--The maculate color pattern of N. sleeperi separates
it from N. obscurus, which is unicolorous,

N. sleeperi elso

has a frontal fovea whereas obscurus and neoouncticollis have
a frontal sulcus.

The elytral setae of sleeperi are scattered

on the intervals, but they are in two uneven rows on puncticollis.
Holotype, female--CALIFORNIA:

San Diego Co,, San Luis Rey

P.O., 3-XI-61, E.L. Sleeper (ELSC),
Paratypes--CALIFORNIA:

Kern Co., McPinos, 2.5 mi E McOill

P.C, 1I|.-I-61, E.L. Sleeper (ELSC) (1); Orange Co., Silverado
Cyn., 23-III-63, E.L. Sleeper (ELSC) (1); Orange Co,, Trabuco Cyn., 22-11-60, E.L, Sleeper (ELSC) (1); 29-IV-61, K,L.
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Sleeper (ELSC) (1); l].-III-62, E.L, Sleeper (ELSC) (2); San
Bemadino Mts., Falls P,C,, 16-VII-61, D, Gllmore (ELSC) (1);
San Diego Co,, San Luis Rey P,C., 3-XI-61, E.L. Sleeper (ELSC)
(1); S, Gabriel Mts., Brown's Flats, 30-XI-58, M. I&iox and
E, Sleeper (ELSC) (3); 21-XII-58, M. Knox and E. Sleeper
(ELSC) (1);- 1-II-59, M, Knox and E. Sleeper (ELSC) (2); 1311-60, M. Knox and E, Sleeper (ELSC) (l|.); 13-IX-65, E,L,
Sleeper (ELSC) (1); Sta. Barbara Co., Figueroa P.O., 20-V-60,
E.L, Sleeper, (ELSC) (1).
Nemocestes incomptus (Horn)
Geoderces incomptus Horn, I876: 70
Large, robust; integument brown; covered with appressed.
Imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with posteriorly curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides slightly converging;
widest at base, width at base I.03 times width at apex; width
at base 1.3 times length; sparsely covered with appressed tan
scales, ventral scales circular to lanceolate; punctation
coarse, deep, and subrugose; strong median carina from frontal
fovea to lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate.

Head moder-

ately covered with appressed, brown scales; frontal fovea
elliptical and deep; scrobes with scales in basal \,

remain-

der glabrous; ventral scales elliptical to lanceolate.
Antennae with funicular segment 1 longer than 2, 7 lonf^er
than wide; club 2.2 times longer than wide.

Prof-, or ax

covered with appressed scales, with lateral stripe of white
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scales from base to apex; punctation coarse and deep, distance between punctures equal to their width; disc l.i|. times
wider than long; widest at middle.

Elytra I.I4. times longer

than wide, widest at middle, sides elliptical, humeral angle
ca. 30*^; with glabrous carlnate callosities at base of sutural interval; clothed with sparse, long, erect, straight
setae scattered on intervals, distance between setae variable; intervals moderately convex with 5th interval distinctly expanded at declivity; apex pointed.

Legs with appressed

scales; femora clothed with appressed scales on apical 1/3;
hind tibiae with no spines but with acutely pointed tubercles
at apex on inner surface; spines of distal comb increase in
length from anterior to posterior, no ascending comb.

Venter

abdominal segments 1 and 2 with lanceolate scales in lateral
1/3's; remaining segments without scales.
Length—6.7 mm
Remarks—N. incomptus may be distinguished from longulus and
and vandykei by the length of the lateral prothoracic stripe
and by the ratio of length to width of the rostrum.
length of incomptus is variable.

The

The majority are 5.7 to

7.0 mm in length; however, individuals as short as 3.5 mm
have been examined.

Of the 283 specimens studied, two were

of the smaller size.
Material examined--CALIFORNIA:

Cal. (USNI-I) (1); Alameda Co.,

?-I-? (USNM) (1), ?-IV-? (USNM) (1), ?-X-?

(USN:-!)

(1); Ben-

lomand, 1 - I I - 3 3 , A.T. McClay (UCDC) (1); Big Basin, lO-VI-33,
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O.H. Schwab (UCDC) (3), (CWOB) (^); Boulder Creek, 7-V-60,
J.P. Bruen (CISC) (1); Carmel, 3-X-20, L.S, Slavin (USNM)
(8), l-IX-61, in house (CISC) (13), (CWOB) (2); Contra Costa
Co,, Walnut Creek, foot of Shell Ridge, 17-IX-63, J, Powell
(CISC) (1);: Davis, 5-III-55, H,R, Moffitt (CISC) (1);
Eureka, 20-VIII-61, Azalias (CISC) (1); Humbolt Co., Areata,
21-VII-69, C, Slobodchlkoff, Vaccinlum ovatum (CISC) (1);
Marin Co,, Inverness, 22-VII-62, C.A. Toschl (CISC) (1);
Mendocino Co,, Mendocino, 8-V-55, J.R. Heifer (CWOB) (1);
Monterey Co., Eastside, 17 Mile Drive, 16-X-66, C.W. O'Brien,
berlese, duff of Monterey Pine, Arctostaphylos (CWOB) (1);
Salinas, 21-VI-62, strawberry (CISC) (26), 5-V-57 (1); Salinas, Old Stage and Potter Road, 2-VIII-62, strawberry (CISC)
(6); San Francisco, ll-II-3l^., (AMNH) (2), ?-?-l?, .T,C.
Bridwell (USNM) (1); San Francisco Co., Lake Merced, 2-IV-61,
K. Lehre (CISC) (2), 3-IV-61, K. Lehre (CISC) (1); San
Francisco, Sigraond Stern Grove, :^-IV-37, P.C. Ting and M.
Crazier (USNM) (12), 20-IV--37, (CISC) (2), (CWOB) (1); San
Mateo Co., Daly City, 3-IV-61, K. Lehre (CISC) (2), 20-X-61,
K. Lehre (CISC) (1); San Mateo Co., 1^.5 mi E Pescadero, 3-IX66, W. Gagne, at night (CWOB) (1); Santa Clara Co,, Alum
Rock Park, 21-V-52, E, Peterson (CISC) (1), 21-III-65, T,
L. Erwln, Malaise Trap (CWOB) (1); Santa Cruz Co,, Boulder
Creek, 12 mi N, 22-1-55, D, Burdick (CISC) (1); Santa Crur,
Co,, Felton, l-IV-^7, P. Westigard (CWOB) (1); Santa

rruz

Co., Harwood, 21^.-11-63, D.F. Veirs (CWO'M (1); Santa rri:r.
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Co., near Aptos, Rio Del Mar, 31-1-66, R. Brown (CWOB) (1);
Santa Cruz Co., Rio Del Mar, 21-VII-65, reared from cypress
roots (CISC) (1); Santa Cruz Co., Santa Cruz Mtns., lO-III65 (C¥OB) (2); Santa Cruz Co., Sequel, 15-VII-55, W.W. Allen
(CISC) (10); Santa Cruz Co., Watsonville, reared 1956, W.W.
Allen, (Across Hurley) (CISC) (2); Santa Cruz Co., Watsonville, 9-VIII-56, W.W. Allen commercial strawberry, Kawasaki
(CWOB) (1), 16-VIII-56, (CISC) (11), 26-VIII-56, (CISC) (6);
Santa Cruz Co., Watsonville, 23-IX-53, W.W. Allen, commercial
strawberry, Pajaro (CISC) (1), 13-VI-56 (CISC) (ll^.), 15-VI-56
(CISC)' (1); Santa Cruz Co., Watsonville, Crown Ranch, 21^.-11156, W.W. Allen (CISC) (k);

Santa Paula, 2-V-31, Van Dyke

(CASC) (7), 22-VII-14.I (CASC) (1); Saticoy, 20-VII-26 (CASC)
(2),

26-V-26 (CASC) (li), 20-V-23, S.E. Flanders (CASC) (1),

21-V-23 (CASC) (2), 22-V-2i4. (CASC) (5), 13-VI-27, Thos.
Craig (CASC) (1); Ventura Co., Camp Ozena, Uoper Cuyama,
I3-VII-6I1., C.W. Kirkwood (CISC) (1); Ventura Co., Saticoy,
VI-2lj., S. Flanders (CASC) (1), 25-VII-214. (CASC) (1); Watsonville, Bluff Road Corner, 16-IX-514-, W.W, Allen, commercial
strawberry (CISC) (2); Watsonville, 18-VIII-53, W,W. Allen
commercial strawberry, Swede Springs Field (CISC)(2); Watsonville, Crown Ranch, k mi E, 30-IV-5i;, W.W, Allen, strawberry (CISC) (2); OREGON:

Beaver Lake, 2-IX-32, /.Vi, W.

Baker (USNM) (1); Corvallis, 22-III-[|.6, L.G. Genther (OS:n)
(1); WASHINGTON:

Cranberry Sta., 3-VI-19, H.K, Plank

(USNM) (2); Grand Mound, i4.-IV-31, A.J. Hanson, alt, 161 ft.
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(UCDC) {k)9

ll-IV-30, Vtai W, Baker, truck crop (USNM) (1);

Loveland, 6-III-32, J. Wilcox (OSUO) (1), l-IV-32, J, Wilcox
(OSUO) (1); Monroe, 3-III-55, p,M, Eide, on strawberry
(CISC) (5); Olympia, (AMNH) ik);

Puyallup, 16-IX-31, Wm.

W, Baker, truck crop (USNM) (1); Rochester, 3-V-30, Win, W.
Baker, truck crop (USNM) (1), I8-IV-3O (USNM) (2); San Juan
Isl., U. Wash. Lab., 19-V-62, Hatch and McCorkle (OSUO) (1);
Tenino, 30-V-l;l, Hubbard and Schwarz (USNM) (1); Thuston Co.,
8-V-l|5, Porsell, on alfalfa foliage (USNM) (1); Westport,
2O-III-32, J. Wilcox (OSUO) (111), 9-IV-33, J. Wilcox (OSUO)
(17).
CANADA
BRITISH COLUMBIA:

Saanich, l-X-56, W.T. Cram, strawberry

(OSUO)(9); Vancouver Isl^, Nanaimo, 22-X-97, Taylor (USNM)
(1); Vancouver, Victoria, 1-6 (sic.) Hubbard and Schwarz
(USNM) (2),
OTHER
WESTERN TERRITORY:

20-III-92 (USNM) (1), no date (USNM) (1),

no date, J. Kincaid (USNM) (2).
Nemocestes longulus Van Dyke
Type locality:CALIFORNIA:

Ventura County, Saticoy

Large, robust; integument black covered with aporessed,
imbricate, brown to black, unicolorous scales; with anteriorly curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging; widest at
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base, width at base 1,2 times width at apex; width at base
1,1|. times length; sparsely covered with appressed scales,
ventral scales sparse and elliptical; punctation coarse,
deep, and subrugose; strong median carina from frontal
sulcus to lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate. Head
moderately clothed with appressed, brown scales; frontal sulcus elongate and deep; scrobes with scales from base to antennal insertion; ventral scales elliptical to lanceolate.
Antennae with funicular segments 1 and 2 subequal, 7 longer
than wide; club 2.25 times longer than wide.

Prothorax

clothed with appressed scales, with lateral patch of white
Scales in basal 1/3; punctation fine and deep, distance
between punctures twice their width; disc 1.2 times wider
than long, widest at basal 2/5's.

Elytra 1.3 times longer

than wide, widest at middle, sides elliptical, humeral angle .
ca. 30^; with glabrous carlnate callosities at base of sutural interval; clothed with moderately sparse, long, erect,
anteriorly curved setae in two uneven rows per interval,
distance between setae less than length of setae; intervals
moderately convex with 5th interval distinctly expanded at
declivity;: apex truncate.

Legs with appressed scales; femora

clothed with circular appressed scales and with annulate
band of white scales at apical l/3; hind tibiae with tubercles at apex on inner margin; spines of distal comb \ lenrth
of spines of ascending comb.

Venter of 1st abdominal ser-m^^nt

with circular appressed scales, of 2nd abdominal sermont with
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elliptical and clavate scales, of remaining segments with
lanceolate scales.
Length—5»9 mm
Remarks—N. longulus generally has pronotal punctures less in
diameter than the distance between them.

The frontal sulcus

may be 5 or 6 confluent pits rather than a groove.

The

8th sternite of longulus (fig.55) quickly distinguishes it
from vandykei which longulus resembles.

The apex of the ely-

trai of longulus is truncate whereas vandykei is pointed.
Material examined—CALIFORNIA:

Berkeley, l-VIII-66, W.

Brown (CWOB) (7), llj.-IX-62, Preston (CWOB) (3); Monterey Co.,
5 mi S Carmel,. 22-XI-65, C.W. O'Brien, Arctostaphylos duff—
berlese (CWOB) (1); Saticoy, 20-VI-23, S.E. Flanders (AMNH)
(1), 20-VII-26, Van Dyke (CASC) (1), ll-VIII-33, A.T. McClay
(UCDC) (1); Santa Cruz, VI-57, W.W. Allen, strawberry (CISC) .
(1); Santa Cruz Co., Mont. Bay Acad., 15-III-66, W, Brown
(CWOB) (1;); Santa Cruz Co., Rio Del Mar, near Aptos, 20-XII65, R. Brown (CWOB) (12); Santa Cruz Co., Santa Cruz, 13IX-65, D. Shumaker (MCZC) (2), (CWOB) (U); Santa Paula, 2V-31 (CASC) (6); Sequel, 29-IV-51|, W,W, Allen, strawberry
(takelri) (CISC) (1); Sequel, 15-VII-55, W,W, Allen, commercial strawberry, encina (CISC) (56); Sequel, 6-X-56, V/,W.
Allen, Encina, on strawberry commercial strawberry (CISC) (1);
Sequel, 6-X-56, W.W, Allen, commercial strawberry (CISC) (7);
Sequel, 6-X-56, W.W. Allen, Encina (CISC) (U); Sequel, 6-X56, W.W. Allen, strawberry (CISC) (1); Sequel, 6-A-56, W.W,
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Allen, Encina, strawberry (CISC) (1^.); Soquel, 23-1-57, W.W.
Allen, strawberry (Sawyer) (CISC) (l); Ventura Co., Saticoy,
VI-2l|., Van Dyke (CASC) (7); 25-VII-21;, Van Dyke (CASC) (9).
Nemocestes vandykei. new species
Type locality:

CALIFORNIA:

Monterey County, Carmel River,

Highway 101
Large, robust; integument black; covered with anoressed,
imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with posteriorly curved hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging, width at base
1.5 times wider than apex; width at base 1.5 times length;
covered with appressed, imbricate, brown scales from base to
antennal insertion, sparse to glabrous in apical ^, ventral
scales sparse and elliptical; punctation coarse, dense, subrugose, and deep; with strong median carina from frontal
fovea to lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate. Head
moderately covered with aporessed, brown to brownish white
scales; ventral scales appressed, elliptical to lanceolate;
frontal fovea elongate, oval, and deep; scrobes with soarse
appressed scales at basal 1/3, remainder glabrous.

Antennae

with funicular segment 1 slightly longer than 2, 7 lonf^er
than wide, club 2.0 times as long as wide.

Prothorax covered

with appressed, mostly imbricate scales; distance between
punctures twice their width; disc 1.3 times wider than long,
widest at basal 2/5*s.

Elytra 1.3 times longer than wldo,
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widest at middle, sides elliptical, humeral angle ca. 30^;
with glabrous carlnate callosities at base of sutural interval; intervals clothed with posteriorly curved, long, erect,
moderately sparse setae in two uneven rows; distance between
setae subequal to length of setae; covered with appressed,
imbricate black, brown, and white scales maculate in pattern;
intervals moderately convex with 5th interval distinctly expanded at declivity; apex pointed.

Legs with basal 2/3's of

femur with few appressed lanceolate scales, with dense annulate band of white scales at apical 1/3; and with apical I/3
clothed with dense, recumbent, clavate scales; hind tibiae
with tubercles at apex on inner surface; distal comb of hind
tibiae increasing in length from anterior to posterior, anterior setae as long as broad, posterior setae 10 times as long
as broad; no ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal segments

1 and 2 with sparse, elliptical to lanceolate, recumbent
scales,
Length--6,5 mm
Remarks--This species resembles longulus.

The pronotal punc-

tures of vandykei are generally less in diameter than the
distance between them.

The genitalia, especially the ei^-hth

sternite and spermatheca, exhibit gross differences when the
two species are compared.

The eighth sternite and soerma-

theca of vandykei are shown in Fig.'li; the same structures
of longulus are in Fig,55.

The apex of the elytra on vandvkei

is pointed; the apex of longulus is truncate.
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Holotype, female-CALIFORNIA:

Monterey Co., Carmel River,

Hwy, 101, 5-IV-1967, C.W. O'Brien.
Paratypes—CALIFORNIA:

Monterey Co., Carmel River, Hwy. 101,

5-IV-67, C.W. O'Brien (CWOB) ( 1 8 ) ; S a l i n a s , 21-VI-62 (CWOB)
(1).
Nemocestes grandis. new species
Type locality—CALIFORNIAr

Monterey County, Big Sur

Large, robust; integument brown; covered with appressed,
imbricate scales of brown color, unicolorous; with anteriorly
curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel; width at base
1.2 times length; densely covered with aporessed scales to
apical 1/3, then glabrous to apex; ventral scales dense and
elliptical; punctures large and shallow; median carina from
lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to frontal sulcus.
Head denaely covered with scales; ventral scales dense and
elliptical; frontal sulcus elongate and deep; definite sulcus
demarcation between head and rostrum; scrobes with sparse
covering of scales at base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae

with funicular segment 2 longer than 1, 7 longer than wide;
club 2.2 times longer than wide.

Prothorax densely covered

with appressed scales, with lateral stripe of tan scales from
base to apical \;

punctation coarse and deep, distance be-

tween punctures ^ their width, disc 1.2 times wider than lonr,
widest at basal l/3«

Elytra 1.3 times lonrer than wlie.
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widest at apical I/3, sides diverging, humeral angle ca, 30°;
moderately clothed with anteriorly curved, erect setae
scattered on intervals, distance between setae variable;
densely covered with appressed scales, with lateral patch of
tan scales at humeri; with glabrous carlnate callosities at
base of sutural interval; 5th interval evenly, laterally expanded into tubercle from humeri to declivity; Intervals
strongly convex; apex acute.

Legs with dense coveri^^^ of

appressed scales; hind femora without annulate band of white
scales; hind tibiae with four acutely pointed tubercles at
apex on inner surface, each with one penultimately inserted
stout spine; spines of distal comb I/3 length of spines of
ascending comb.

Venter of 1st and 2nd abdominal segments

densely covered with appressed, elliptical scales. 3rd, l|th,
and 5th sparsely covered with appressed lanceolate scales.
Length--7*1 mm
Remarks--N. grandis is the largest species of Nemocestes.

It

resembles neotuberculatus; however, in grandis the tubercles
are on only the 5th interval and the sides of the elytra
diverge.

In neotuberculatus, the sides of the elytra are

elliptical and convergent.
grandis characters:

There is some variation in two

some individuals may have the orothorax

widest at the middle, and some maculate soecimens may be
encountered.
Holotype, female^--CALIFORNIA:
61, E.L. Sleeper (ELSC),

Monterey Co., Big Sur, po.xil-
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Allotype, male—CALIFORNIA:

Monterey Co., Big Sur, 29-XII-

61, E.L, Sleeper (ELSC),
Paratype—CALIFORNIA:

Monterey Co., Big Sur, 29-XII-61,

E,L, Sleeper (ELSC) (1),
Nemocestes neotuberculatus, new species
Type locality—CALIFORNIA;

San Luis Obispo County, 1.6 miles

south Cambria Pines
Large, robust; integument brown; covered with appressed,
imbricate scales of tan color, unicolorous; with anteriorly
curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging, width at
base 1,1 times width at apex; width 1.3 times length; sparsely
covered with appressed scales; ventral scales sparse and
lanceolate; punctation coarse, deep, and subrugose; median
carina from lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to frontal sulcus.

Head moderately covered with appressed scales;

ventral scales sparse and lanceolate; frontal sulcus short,
narrow, and deep; scrobes with sparse scales and many deep
punctures at base, apex glabrous.

Antennae with funicular

segment 2 longer than 1, 7 longer than wide; club 2.1; times
longer than wide.

Prothorax densely covered with appressed

tan scales, with faint lateral stripe of white scales; punctation coarse and deep, distance between punctures i their
width; length and width of disc subequal, widest at mldile.
Elytra 1,2 times longer than wide, sides suboarallel, widest

1^0
at middle, humeral angle cat, 30°; 5th and 6th intervals
strongly and laterally expanded into tubercles at declivity,
8th Interval slightly expanded at humeri; with glabrous
carlnate callosities at base of sutural Interval; clothed
with anteriorly curved, erect setae scattered on intervals,
distance between setae J length of setae; densely covered
with appressed scales of tan color, unicolorous; patch of
white scales at humeri; intervals convex; apex rounded.
Legs clothed with appressed tan scales; hind femora with
faint annulate band of lighter scales; inner surface of hind
tibiae with many acutely pointed tubercles on apical 1/3;
spines of distal comb increasing in length to ascending comb.
Venter of 1st and 2nd abdominal segments moderately clothed
with lanceolate scales, 3rd, l^-th, and 5th abdominal segments
sparsely clothed with lanceolate scales; with hair-like,
acutely pointed setae.

Male Elytra with tubercles not so

large as female.
Length—5*2 mm
Remarks--One specimen of neotuberculatus is maculate, but
the other three are unicolorous.
ger than tuberculatus.

N, neotuberculatus is lar-

The tubercles on the inner surface

of the hind tibiae of neotuberculatus lack the penultimately inserted spine that is present on prandis,
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA:

San Luis Obispo Co,, 1.6 r.i S

Cambria Pines, 28-XII-61, E.L. Sleeper (F.LSC).
Allotype, male—CALIFORNIA:

San Luis Obispo Co,, 1.6 mi .-

kl
Cambria Pines, 28-XII-61, E.L, Sleeper (ELSC),
Paratypes—CALIFORNIA;

San Luis Obispo Co., 1,6 ml S Cambria

Pines, 28-XII-61, E.L. Sleeper (ELSC) (2),
Nemocestes fragariae Van Dyke
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Watsonville, Springfield District

Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with
dense, long, posteriorly cirved, suberect, hair-like setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging, width at
base 1,1 times width at apex; width and length subequal;
densely covered with appressed tan scales; ventral scales
sparse and elliptical; punctation not visible due to density
of scales.

Head densely covered with appressed tan scales;

ventral scales sparse and elliptical; punctation not visible
due to density of scales; no fov^:.a or sulcus on frons;
scrobes glabrous.

Antennae with funicular segment 1 longer

than 2, 7 wider than long; club 2 times longer than wide.
Prothorax densely covered with appressed tan scales, with
lateral stripe of white scales in basal 2/3's; setae long,
hair-like; punctation not visible due to density of scales;
disc 1,3 times wider than long, widest at middle.

Klytra

1.3 times longer than wide, voidest at middle, sides s'j"bparallel, humeral angle cja. U5°; densely clothed wirb lor.--,
posteriorly curved, suberect setae in 2 uneven rows p'-r Interval, distance between setae 1/3 length of setno; der.sely

covered with appressed scales of variable color, maculate;
intervals flat; apex rounded.

Legs with dense covering of

appressed scales; hind femora without annulate band of white
scales; spines of distal comb i length of spines of ascending
comb.

Venter of abdominal segments densely covered with

appressed scales.
Length—1;. 2

ram

_^

Remarks—N. fragariae has denser and longer setae than fragarioides.

Both fragarioides and pilosus possess a deep,

elongate frontal sulcus which fragariae lacks.
Material examined—CALIFORNIA:

Santa Cruz Co., V/atsonville,

15-VII-55, W.W. Allen, commercial strawberry, Akyoshi (CWOB)
(1); 27-VII-55, W.W. Allen commercial strawberry, Akyoshi
(CISC) (1); 26-VIII-55, W.W, Allen, commercial strawberry,
Akyoshi (CISC) (1) (CWOB) (5); Santa Cruz Co., I; ml S Watsonville, 15-VII-55, W.W. Allen (CIS'O (9); Watsonville, 11VIII-52, H.E. Thomas (CASC) (2); '.watsonville, Springfield
Dist,, i4.-IX-52, H.E. Thomas (CASC) (7).
Nemocestes fragarioides, new species
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Marin County, Point Reyes Penin-

sula, Whale Beach
Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, maculate;
densely clothed with long, posteriorly curved, halr-ll':o,
suberect setae*
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Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel; width 1,5 times
length;: densely covered with appressed tan scales; ventral
scales moderate and elliptical; punctation not visible due to
density of scales; strong median carina from lateral carinae
delimiting nasal plate to frontal sulcus.

Head densely

covered with appressed scales; ventral scales moderate and
elliptical; punctation fine and sparse; frontal sulcus deep,
elongate, and narrow; scrobes with sparse scales at base,
remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funicular segment 1 longer

than 2, 7 longer than wide; club 2 times longer than wide.
Prothorax densely covered with appressed tan scales, with
lateral stripe of white scales in basal J; punctures fine
and small, distance between punctures twice their width; disc
1,3 times wider than long, widest at basal 2/5's.

Elytra

1,3 times longer than wide, widest at apical 2/5's, sides
elliptical, humeral angle ca, k^^l

densely clothed with long,

posteriorly curved, suberect setae in 2 uneven rows per interval; distance between setae l/3 length of setae; densely
covered with appressed scales of variable color; intervals
convex; apex rounded.

Legs with dense covering of appressed

scales; hind femora without annulate band of white scales;
distal comb with few short, thick spines l/3 length of soines
of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal segments densely

covered with appressed scales.
Length--lj..00 mm
Remarks—N. fraf^arioides occurs on Point Reves Peninsula .^ust

kk
north of the San Francisco Bay area.

The median carina on

the rostrum of fragarioides separates it from fragariae which
lacks this carina.

The median carina on the rostrum of

P^^Qsus is short and does not reach the frontal sulcus as
does the carina of fragarioides.
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA;

Marin Co., Pt. Reyes Pen.,

Whale Beach, 8-VIII-65, under driftwood (CWOB).
Paratype—CALIFORNIA:

Marin Co., pt. Reyes Pen., 8-VII-6?,

C..W. O'Brien (CWOB) (1).
Nemocestes pilosus, new species
Type localit^^-CALIFORNIA:

Alpine County, 9 miles west

Woodfords
Small, robust; integument brown; covered with aporessed,
imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with straight,
hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sices slightly converging;
widest at base, width at base 1,1 times width at apex; width
1.1^ times length; densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales sparse and lanceolate; punctation coarse and deep;
no median carina.

Head densely covered with appressed

scales; ventral scales moderate and lanceolate; frontal sulcus deep, elongate, and wide; scrobes w^th few scales at
base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funicular serr.ont 1

longer than 2, 7 longer than wide; club 2,0 times lon^-»r than
wide.

Prothorax covered with appressed scales; -.'1 th latoral
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stripe of white scales; punctation fine and deep, distance
between punctures less than their width; disc 1,25 times
wider than long, widest at middle.

Elytra 1,3 times longer

than wide, widest at apical I/3, sides elliptical, humeral
angle ca, 1^.5°; densely clothed with straight, erect setae
scattered on intervals, distance between setae i length of
setae; covered with appressed scales; intervals flat; aoex
rounded.

Legs with appressed scales; hind femora densely

covered with appressed scales, without annulate band of white
scales; apex of hind tibiae with three acutely pointed, stout
spines at apex on inner surface; spines of distal comb same
thickness and J- length of spines of ascending comb.

Venter

of 1st, 2nd and 5th abdominal segments densely covered with
appressed scales; 3rd and ixth abdominal segments moderately
clothed with appressed scales.
Length—3.7 ram
Remarks-"Duo to the density of setae, pilosus may be confused
with fragarioides and fragariae.

N» pilosus has straight

setae scattered on the elytral intervals and the distance between the setae is J the length of the setae. The dorsal
setae of fragarioides are in 2 uneven rows per interval and
are posteriorly curved.
about i their length.

The distance between the setae is

The same is true for frararlae. The

spermatheca of pilosus is very distinct (fig. 2^5).
Holotype, female--CALIFQPNIA:

Alpine Co,, Q mi W of Wood-

fords, 3O-X-65, N. Veshima and P. Rubtzoff, berlese from

Artemesia tridentata duff (CWOB).
Paratypes—CALIFORNIA;

Alpine Co., 9 mi W Woodfords, 30-X-

65, N. Veshima and P. Rubtzoff, berlese, Artemesia trldentata duff (CWOB) (2);; Modoc Co., 1| mi W Goose Lake, 2 mi S Ore.
Line, 8-XII-65, A. Raike, berlese, Arctostaohylos duff (CWOB)
(1); UTAH;

Blacksmith Fork Canyon, 28-III-58, Khowlton,

maple duff (USNl^) (1), lij.-IIl-6l, Khowlton, moss (USNM) (1);
Clear Creek Canyon, 27-V-66, G.F. Knowlton, oak duff, 7300'
(CWOB) (1); Fairview, 22-11-63, G.F. Knowlton, oak duff
(USNM) (1); Logan, Green Canyon, 22-IV-66, G, Knowlton, maole
leaves (USNM) (1); 12-V-66, G.F, Knowlton, maole duff (USNM)
(1); Logan U.S.U. Campus, 2-XII-68, G.F. Knowlton, pinion
pine duff (USNM) (2).
Nemocestes tuberculatus Van Dyke
Type locality--CALIFORNIA:

Marin County, Muir Woods

Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, maculate;
and with short posteriorly curved, hair-like, subrecumbent
setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging; widest at
base, width at base 1.1 times width ap apex; width at base
1.5 times length; sparsely covered with appressed tan scales;
ventral scales circular to lanceolate; ounctation coers'^,
deep, and subrugose; strong median carina from fronta? fovea
to lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate.

Head modern"ely

hi
clothed with appressed scales of variable color; frontal fovea circular and deep; scrobes with scales in basal I/3, remainder glabrous; ventral scales lanceolate.

Antennae with

funicular segment 1 longer than 2, 7 longer than wide; club
2.1 times longer than wide.

Prothorax clothed with appressed

scales, with faint lateral white stripe from base to apical
1/3; punctation moderate and deep, distance between punctures
subequal to their width; disc 1.2 times wider than long,
widest at basal i|./9ths. Elytra I.I4. times longer than wide,
widest at middle, sides subparallel, humeral angle £a. 1;5°;
with glabrous carlnate callosities at base of sutural interval; densely covered with appressed scales of variable color;
clothed with moderately sparse, short, subrecumbent, posteriorly curved.setae, scatbcied on Intervals, distance between
setae less than length; alternate intervals strongly convex,
others flat, with 5'th interval distinctly laterally expanded
into tubercle at declivity and 7th interval distinctly laterally expanded into tubercle at humeri; apex rounded.

Legs

with appressed scales; femora densely covered with appressed
circular scales in apical I/3, basal 2/3's soarsely clothed
with lanceolate scales; hind tibiae with no spines but with
cluster of acutely pointed tubercles at apex on inner surface;
spines of distal comb | length of ascending comb.

Venter

of 1st and 2nd abdominal segments densely clothed with aopressed lanceolate scales, 3id and l^th abdominal serrments
without scales, 5th abdominal segment with few lancoolnto

1^8
scales.
Length—I;.,6 mm
Remarks—N. tuberculatus, koebeli. and expansus form a species group with the common character being subrecumbent,
halr-llke setae.

The dorsal scales of tuberculatus are dis-

tinctly maculate, a character not present in the other two
species.

_

Material examined--CALIFORNIA:

Del Norte Co., Ft, Dick, 2-

XII-66, C.W. O'Brien, berlese ex redwood duff (CWOB) (3);
Del Norte Co,, 2 mi N Ft. Dick, 21-XI-53, V,D, Roth (CISC)
(2); Del Norte Co., Smith R, cutoff, I3-X-5I4., V,D, Roth
(CVJOB) (1); Marin Co., Inverness, 8-XI-53, R. Schuster
(CISC) (1); Marin Co., 1 mi SE Inverness, 19-VIII-61, P.D.
Ashlock (CW0B)(1); 12-XI-61, C,W. O'Brien (CWOB) (1); Marin
Co., Mill Valley, 2-IX-53, O.A. Marsh & R.O. Schuster (CISC)
(1); 15-111-61}., C.W. O'Brien, berlese from redwood duff
(CWOB) (1); 26-IX-61^., L.R. O'Brien (CWOB) (1); l;-III-65,
C.W. O'Brien (CWOB) (3); 13-11-66, C.D. Johnson, berlese funnel (CISC) (1); Marin Co., Muir Woods, 20-VII-08 (CASC) (2);
3O-VII-O8 (CASC) (llj.); 9-VII-63, W. Steffan, redwood litter
(CWOB) (1); Marin Co., S.P. Taylor St. ?k,, l-XI-53, ^.E,
Gilbert, R.O. Schuster, and V,D, Roth (CISC) (1); 19-XII-^6,
C.W. O'Brien, berlese from redwood duff (CWOB) (2); Marin
Co., 2 mi S of S.P. Taylor St. Pk,, 6-XII-^^, C.W. O'Brien,
redwood duff (CWOB) (1); Marin Co., Taylorvllle, P'^-XII-lo?,
J.O, Martin (CASC) (2); Marin Co,, Woodacre, 13-XII-^'^, C,v:,
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O'Brien (CWOB) ( 2 ) ; Mendocino Co., Casoer, 26-XIT-57,

J.R.

Heifer (CWOB) ( 2 ) ; Mendocino C o . , Mendocino, 22-V-57,

J.R.

Heifer (CWOB) ( 1 ) ; 5 - 1 - 5 8 ,

J.R. H e i f e r (CASC) ( 1 ) ; 1 1 - X I I - ^ 9 ,

J.R. H e i f e r (CISC) ( 1 ) ; Mendocino C o . , 0 . 1 mi E of P.M. Dlmick Mem. Grove S t . Pk., 1 - I I - 6 2 , C.W. O'Brien, from redwood
duff (CWOB) ( 1 ) ; Smith River near Crescent C i t y , 9-XI-56,
Vertress & Schuh (USNM) ( 1 ) ; OREGON:

Lincoln C o . , 1; ml S

Waldport, 8 - I I - 6 0 , G.W. Krantz and L.D. L a t t i n , mosses and
c o n i f e r ground l i t t e r (OSUO) ( 5 ) ; Suislaw Nt. F o r e s t , Neptune S t a t e Park, 2 - X I - 6 8 , E.M. F i s h e r , duff

(ELSC) ( 9 ) .

Nemocestes expansus Van Dyke
Type locality—CALIFORNIA;

San Mateo County

Medium s i z e d , robust; integument brown; covered with
imbricate brown s c a l e s ; with p o s t e r i o r l y curved,

hair-like,

subrecumbent s e t a e .
Rostrum subquadrangular, s i d e s converging; widest at
base, width at base 1.25 times width at aoex; width at base
1.6 times l e n g t h ; d e n s e l y covered with aooressed s c a l e s , vent r a l s c a l e s s p a r s e , c l a v a t e ; punctation s p a r s e , deeo; no
median c a r i n a .

Head moderately c l o t h e d with aporessed

s c a l e s , v e n t r a l s c a l e s h a i r - l i k e ; f r o n t a l fovea s m a l l , deep
pit; scrobes glabrous.

Antennae with f u n i c u l a r sef-ment 1

longer than 2 , 7 l o n g e r than wide; club 2.6 times lonrer
than w i d e .

Prothorax c l o t h e d with anoressed s c a l e s , with

l a t e r a l s t r i p e of white s c a l e s from base to aoex;

ounctation
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fine and deep, distance between punctures equal to their
width, some punctures obscured by scales; disc I.3 times
wider than long; widest at middle.

Elytra as long as wide,

widest at apical I/3, sides straight and diverging from humeri, humeral angle ca. 1|.5°; clothed with appressed scales;
moderately clothed with posteriorly curved, subrecur.br-nt
setae in 2 staggered rows per interval, distance between
set?e equal to length of setae; intervals slightly convr^y,
with 7th interval distinctly and greatly lat<-rally exoanded
at declivity; apex pointed.

Legs with anoressed scales;

femora clothed entire length with aporessed scales; hind
tibiae with sharp tubercles at apex on inner margin; spines
of distal comb J to I/3 length of spines of ascending comb.
Venter of all abdominal segments moderately clothed with
lanceolate scales.
Length--ij.. 3 mm
Remarks--No o t h e r s p e c i e s of Nemocestes resembles exoansu ;,
The d i v e r g e n c e of t h e s i d e s of e l y t r a along with t h e t u b e r c l e
key c h a r a c t e r e a s i l y s e p a r a t e expansus from t u b e r c u l a t ' 3 3 and
koebeli.
M a t e r i a l examined—CALIFORNIA:

San Mateo C o , , Lake P l l a r c l -

t o s , 1 7 - 1 1 - 6 6 , L. & C.W. O ' B r i e n , Dourlas f i r

(CASC) ( 1 ) ,

(CWOB) ( 2 ) ; San Mateo C o . , San Pedro V a l l e y , I 8 - I I - 6 7 , T.
Briggs (CWOB) ( 1 ) .
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Nemocestes koebeli Van Dyke
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Santa Cruz Mountains

Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed tan scales, unicolorous; with posteriorly curved,
halr-llke, recumbent setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel; width at base
subequal to width at apex; width at base 1.5 times length;
densely covered with appressed scales, ventral scales circular; punctation sparse; short, strong median carina from
lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to antennal Insertion.
Head densely covered with appressed scales; frontal fovea
deep, circular; scrobes glabrous; ventral scales lanceolate.
Antennae with funicular segment 1 longer than 2, 7 longer
than wide; club length 2.6 times width,

Prothorax clothed

with appressed scales; with lateral patch of white scales
in basal J; punctation fine and shallow, not visible in
some areas due to scales; disc 1.2 times wider than loni?,
widest at basal 2/5's.

Elytra 1.3 times longer than wide,

widest at apical 1/3, sides divergent, humeral angle ££. 30°;
covered with appressed scales; clothed with short, recumb'^nt,
posteriorly curved setae scattered on intervals, distance
between setae variable; intervals very slightly convex to
flat; declivity with ventro-antorior inclination; aoex
pointed.

Legs with appressed scales; fer.ora clothed with

appressed scales on apical 1/3; hind tibiae with solp.e-llke
tubercles on inner margin; spines of distal c^nb v len.-th of
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spines of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal segments with

dense covering of appressed s c a l e s .
Length—1|..3 i"ni
Remarks—The ventro-anterior inclination of the declivity and
lack of the tubercles define koebeli and separate it from
tuberculatus and expansus.
Material examined—CALIFORNIA;

Santa Clara Co., (CASC) (1);

Stevens Creek Area, 27-VII-59, G,A, Marsh (CV70B) (1); Sveadal, Uvas Canyon, 7-II-59, D. Burdick, redwood duff (CWOB)
(1); Marin Co,, 1 mi SE Inverness, 25-XII-60, C.W. O'Brien,
Douglas fir duff (CWOB) (1); 1^.-111-62, L. R. Breimeier, Douglas fir duff (CWOB) (1); no location, no date, no collector,
(CASC) (1); Santa Cruz Co., Lockhart Gulch, [j. mi E of Mt.
Herman, l6/l9-VII-6l, D. Burdick (CWOB) (1); 8 mi W of Saratoga, ij.-IX-66, W. Gagne, at night (CWOB) (1); Santa Cruz Mts.,
no date, no collector (CASC) (1).
Nemocestes horni Van Dyke
Type locality—MICHIGAN;

Horn Mountain Club

Large, robust; integument brown; covered with ao-^ressed,
imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with oosterlorly curved, truncate-lanceolate, subrec'jmb<-nt setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides sllf^htly conv-rcrlnr;
widest at base, width at base 1.1 times width at aoex; width
at brse 1.3 times length; moderately covered w^ th ao-^ress^d
tan scales, ventral scales circular and sparse; puncta'lrn
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coarse, deep, and subrugose; short, median carina from
lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to antennal Insertion,
Head moderately clothed with appressed brown scales; frontal
sulcus elongate and deep; scrobes with dense scales in basal
^, remainder glabrous; ventral scales clavate to lanceolate.
Antennae with funicular segments 1 and 2 subequal, 7 longer
than wide; club 2.5 times longer than wide.

Prothorax

clothed with appressed tan scales, with lateral patch of
white scales in basal 1/3; punctation coarse and deep, distance between punctures J their vjidth; disc 1,1 times wider
than long; widest at middle.

Elytra 1,3 times longer than

wide, widest at middle 3/8's, sides suboarallel, humeral
angle ca. 30^; with glabrous carlnate callosities at bpse of
sutural interval; clothed with soarse, short, subrocumbent,
posteriorly curved setae scattered on intervals, distance
between setae variable; clothed \.ith aopressed scales of
variable color; intervals slightly convex with 5th Interval
slightly expanded at declivity; apex pointed.

Lers with

appressed scales; femora densely clothed with scales in
apical 1/3, sparsely clothed in basal 2/3's; hind tibiae
without spines but with acutely pointed tubercles at apex on
inner margin; spines of distal comb increase in lenrth from
anterior to posterior, no ascending comb.

Venter of hh^or,-

inal segments 1 and 2 with elliptical scales In lateral l^^'^
remaining segments without scales; all sefZTients with i-jcjmbent, halr-llke setae,

Male Antennae with fimlcHar se-^nt

5U
2 longer than 1.
Length—6.7 mm
Remarks—Previously N. horni was believed to be an eastern
species only; however, of the 357 specimens examined by me
all but 19 were from the west coast of the United States and
Canada.

Most of the specimens from the west were misdeter-

mined as N. incomptus.

Only I;, males were found in the 3^7

specimens examined, and all were from the west coast.

The

spermathecae of N. horni are variable (fig, 12 and fig. 13)
and some are twisted (fig. 11;). This soecies will not be
confused with any other large species.

The subrecumbent,

truncate-lanceolate setae distinguish N. horni.
Allotype, male—OREGON;

Tidewater, I7-III-I4.7, K.W, Gray,

feeding on strawberry (JSCC),
Material exainlned--CALIFORNIA;

Berkeley, 12-IX-33, S.C.

Dorman, in flight (UCDC) (1); Crescent City, 3-VIII-39, A.T.
McClay (UCDC) (2); Marin Co., 1 mi SE of Inverness, 12-TII66, C.W. O'Brien, from Bishop Pine duff, berlese (CV/OB) (1);
Mendocino Co., Mendocino, 15-V-57, J.R. Heifer (CWOB) (1);
21-VI-53, J. R. Heifer (CISC) (6); Mendocino Co., Casoer,
5-II-58, J.R. Heifer (CIVOB) (3), 2-XII-57, Heifer (C^:0".) (2);
Santa Cruz Co., Santa Cruz Mtns., 10-III-65 (CWOB) (U);
Willits, 9-V-I4.6 (CISC) (1); MICHIGAN:

no date, Hnhbard r..n^^

Schwartz (USNM) (2); Au Sauble R., no date, Bnfo (ir^?::') (1):
Burt Lake St. Pk,, 9-VI-69, L, & C,V/, O'Brien (r-.'-^'O (1);
Dickenson Co,, no date, Bufo (USNM) (2); Hort :-\t. Club, no
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date (CASC) (1); Isle Royale, no date, Bufo am. (USNM) (2);
Marquette, VII-27, Hubbard & Schwarz (USNM) (1); Porcupine
Mts., no date, Bufo (USNM) (2); Vermilion, no date, Bufo am.
(USNM) (2); Whitefish Point LS, no date, Hubbard & Schwarz
(USNM) (1); OREGON;

no date, Koebele (USNM) (1); Astoria,

21].-V-?, Hubbard & Schwarz (USNI-I) (3); 25-V-?, Hubbard &
Schwarz (USNM) (11); V-25 (AMNH) (1); Benton Co., Mary's
Peak, 3O-VII-66, W. Gagne, 2500' (CWOB) (1); Boyer, V-38,
K.M. & D.M. Fender (OSUO) (1); Nr, Bridge, 28-VII-5I4., V.D.
Roth (CISC) (1); Clakamas Co., 1 mi S govt,"camp, 25/29-VII66, W. Gagne & J. Haddock (CISC) (1), (CV/OB) (3); W, Gagne
(CWOB) (3); Clackamas Co,, Trillium Lake, 25/26-VIII-70, E.L.
Sleeper, El 36OO' (ELSC) (37); Clatskanie, 2^-XI-6l, J.
Capizzi, strawberry field (USNM) (7); Coos Head, 7-V-39, A.T.
McClay (UCDC) (1); Douglas Co., 10 mi E Gardiner, ll;-IV-61i,
J.D. Vertrees, otter slough (JSC<^) (1); Douglas Co,, Tahkenitch Lake Camp, 26-XI-66, W, Gagne & C,v;, O'Brien, at night
(CWOB) (1); Eagle Creek Post Office, i;-VII-[|.0, K, Gray &
J. Schuh (JSCC) (1); Hauser, 6-V-39, A,T, McClay (UCDC) (11);
L.G. Centner (USNM) (2); (JSCC) (1); Hood River, 25-IX-30,
D.G. Gillespie (OSUO) (1); Portland, 26-IX-l|i4., Anderson, on
goldenrod (USNM) (1); Reedsport, 20-VI-39, T,f>, Aitken (A".::-)
(9); Sand Lake, 12-V-i|.0, K.M, Fender (USNM) (3); Silver ^alls
St. Pk., 23-VI-39, (AMNH) (18); Summit, 2^-V-li.l, Sc'r.uh '• ^ray
(JSCC) (1); Tidewater, 17-111-^7, K,W, Gray, f-^d!nr on
strawberry (JSCC) (2); Waldport, 7-VI-2^, ' . ^ ^'an >J7-e
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(CASC) ( 9 ) ; WASHINGTON:
Bogachiel S t .

no d a t e

(USNM) ( 1 ) ; C l a l l a m C o . ,

P k . , 2 7 / 2 9 - V I - 6 9 , E . L . S l e e p e r (ELSC) ( 1 3 ) ;

Clallam C o . , F o r k s , 3 - V I I - 2 0 , E . P , Van Duzee (CASC) ( 2 ) ;
Clallam C o . , Heart 0» H i l l s Camp, 2 9 - V I - 6 9 , E.L.
El 1 8 0 0 '

Sleeper,

(ELSC) ( 1 6 ) ; Cranberry S t a , 2 6 - V I - 1 8 , H,K.

Plank

(USNM) ( 2 ) ; l O - V - 1 9 (USNM) ( 1 ) ; 2 6 - V - 1 9 (USNM) ( 1 ) ; 1 0 - V I I 19 (USNM) ( 1 ) ; 2 6 - V I I - 1 9

(USNl^l) ( 1 ) ; 2 U - V I I I - 1 9 (USNM) ( 1 ) ;

2-IX-18 (USNM) ( 1 ) ; l l - I X - 1 8

(USNM) ( 3 ) ; Aug-1919 (USNM)

(5); Everett,

1 2 - V - 2 3 , E.O, E s s i g , on s t r a w b e r r y (USNM) ( 2 ) ;

V-23, F a r r e l l ,

on s t r a w b e r r y (USNM) ( 2 ) ; 1 2 - V I I - ? , Wickham

(USNT4) ( 1 ) ; F r i d a y Harbor, 1 7 - V I I I - 2 6 , W,C, Lane (USNM) ( 1 ) ;
I l w a c o , 2 6 - V - ? , Hubbard & Schwarz (USNM) ( 1 ) ; Lakewood, 1 6 V-14|., F o r s e l l ,

on r a s p b e r r y (USNM) ( 1 ) ; Loveland,

l-IV-32,

Vta. W. Baker (AMNH) ( 2 ) ; Monroe, l / l l 4 . - V I I - 0 5 (USNM) ( 2 ) ;
Montesano, 2 0 - I I I - 3 2 ,

J. W i l c o x (OSUO) ( 2 ) ; 1 5 - V I I - 3 0 , Wm,

W. B a k e r , t r u c k c r o p (USNM) ( 1 ) ; Olympic N a t l ,
wallips Rgr. S t a , ,

I 8 - V I I - 6 6 , W. Gagne (CWOB) ( 1 ) ;

6 - I V - 3 I , A . J . H a n s o n , A l t . I;9 f t
III-32,

Pk,, D o s e Puyalluo,

(UCDC) ( 1 2 ) ; Puyall'JO,

J . W i l c o x (OSUO) ( 9 ) ; I 5 - I V - 3 I , Wm, W, Baker

^-

flT/^C)

( 5 ) ; 2 I - I V - 3 I , V/m, W, B a k e r (OSUO) ( 8 ) ; IV-lj.8, Joe So'-uh, on
r a s p b e r r y (JSCC)
III-ll

(2);

P u y a l l u p , Wash. Fxp. S t a . No. 1 3 , 1^-

(USNM) ( 7 ) ; San J u a n I s l , ,

U, V/ash. L a b , ,

lQ-V-62,

Hatch & McCorkle (OSUO) ( 1 ) ; Spanaway, 2 1 - V I I - 3 0 , V.'m. V,
Baker, t r u c k crop (USNM) ( 1 ) ; S u m n e r , 1 2 - 1 1 1 - 2 ^ , V/m, ••:,
Bakei^ (OSUO) ( 1 ) ; Tacoma, 7 - 6 - 2 2
(AMNH) ( 2 ) ;

•iH^SI

(USNM) ( 1 ) ; T e n i n o ,

(USNM) ( 1 0 ) ; V-3O ( U S : ; M )

( 1 ) ; V;o3tPort,

V-20
l^'-TTT-n
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S.E. Crump (AMNH) (1); 20-111-32, J. Wilcox (OSUO) (7); 3-lV32, J. Wilcox (OSUO) (k);

9-IV-33, J. Wilcox (OSUO) (10); 8-

V-32, J. Wilcox (OSUO) (2); Yelm, 9-IV-33, S.E. Crump (OSUO)
(1); WISCONSIN:

Bayfield, no date, Wickham (USNM) (3);

(CASC) (1); Orienta, no date, Bufo (USNM) (1),
CANADA
BRITISH COLOMBIA:

Garabaldl Park, Alouette Lake, 2-VII-71,

N.M. Downie (CWOB) (8); Glacier Park, 19-VII-1;2, Hugh B,
Leech (UCRC) (3); Graham Isl,, Massett, l;-VI-26, A, Nicolay
(USNM) (i^.); 5 mi E of Hope, l-VII-69, E,L, Sleeoer (ELSC)
(3); Malakwa, 28-VIII-i;3, H.B, Leech (UCRC) (1); Massett, hVI-26 (USNM) (3); li|-V-26 (USNM) (2); no date (USNM) (1); Mission, i^.-VI-335 H. Leech (AMNH) (1); Nth Bend, 6-VI-?, Hubbard
L Schwarz (USNM) (1); New V/estm, Co,, 6 mi E of Cultus Lake,
13-VII-66, W, Gagne, 1^.000' (CWOB) (2); Queen Charlotte Isl,,
no date, J.H, Kern (USNM) (3); (USNM) (1); Royal Oak Victoria, no date, 0,H, Schwab (UCDC) (1); Selkick, no date,
Bufo (USNM) (1); Vancouver, 25-III-07, R.V, Harvey (USITM)
(1); 28-VI-71, N.M, Downie (CWOB) (18); l-VII-71, N,M,
Downie, (CWOB) (9); i;-VII-71, N,M, Downie (Cv;OB) (19); Vancouver Isl., Departure Bay, no date (USNM) (1); Victoria Isl,,
Vancouver, 1-VI-?, Hubbard & Schwarz (USNM) (1); 2-VI-?,
Hubbard & Schwarz (USNM) (1); 3-VI-?, Hubbard "• :^.chwarz
(USNM) (1); Westview, 17-VII-1;2, H.B, Leech (^^CP.C) (1); ''1933, Fletcher (USNM) (2); W^ST RN T^'^-^-^IT^nV:
(USNM) (1).

r.o dale
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Nemocestes montanus Van Dyke
T22e locality—CALIFORITIA;

El Dorado County, Fallen Leaf

Lake, Lake Tahoe
Medium sized, robust; Integument brown; covered with
appressed. Imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with
posteriorly curved, halr-llke, suberect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging, width at
base 1.2 times width at apex; width 1,5 times length; densely
covered with appressed scales; ventral scales sparse and subelliptical; punctation not visible due to dense covering of
scales; median carina from lateral carinae delimiting nasal
plate to frontal sulcus.

Head densely covered with aporessed

scales; ventral scales dense and elliptical; punctation not
visible; frontal sulcus deep and elongate; scrobes with
dense covering of scales at base, remainder glabrous. Antennae with funicular segment 2 longer than 1, length and width
of 7 subequal; club 2 times longer than wide.

Prothorax

densely covered with appressed scales, with dorsolateral
stripe of white scales; punctation coarse and deep, distpnce
between punctures J their width; disc 1,3 tines wider than
long; widest at basal 3/8's.

Elytra 1,3 times lonrer than

wide, widest at middle, sides subelllptlcal, humeral an-lo
ca. 1],$^; moderately clothed with post'^-riorl" c':rv«d, sf'erect setae in two uneven rows per interval, dlst^-.ce bo^v;e'-'n
frt,.A
setae slightly less than length of setae: doris'^ly cover
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with appressed scales of variable color; intervals convex;
apex rounded.

Legs with dense covering of appressed scales;

hind femora with dense covering of white scales in apical
1/3, with sparse tan scales in basal 2/3's; hind tibiae with
two acutely pointed tubercles at apex on inner surface, each
with one penultimately inserted, stout spine; spines of
distal comb 2/3's length of spines of ascending comb. Venter
of abdominal segments 1 and 2 moderately covered with
appressed scales, segments 3 and 14. without scales, 5 sparsely
covered with appressed scales.
Length—i|..0 mm
Remarks—The size range is from 2,l\. mm to 1^,2 ram with the
majority 1|.0 mm long.

The dorsal setae of N, montanus are

in two uneven rows per interval whereas on N, neomontanus
they are scattered on the Intervals. The venter of all abdominal segments of N, ashlockl and N, griseus are densely
covered with scales, but on montanus the 3rd and l4.th segmciits
are without scales.

The median carina on the rostrum of N,

elongatus and N. confusus reaches only to the antennal insertion; this carina reaches to the frontal sulcus in montanus.
Material examined--CALIFORNIA:

El Dorado Co,, 10 mi E

Georgetown, Blodgett Forest, U,C,, 20-XI-6<, H, Ki-nmlns,
Arctostaphylos duff, berlese (CWOB) (^); Kl Dorado Co,, between Placerville, and Kyburz, 21-IX-36, L,S, Stevln {rt,r,C)
(1); Napa Co., Nr. Uc. Berryessa Pk., l-TTI-61, V.I..

KcK^r.?^.^

and R.O, Schuster (CWOB) (1); Tuolumne Co., Lelpni :vi';s,,
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19-VIII-66, W,H, Tyson, 63OO' (CWOB) (3); Yoseraite, 14.-TV-53,
R, Schuster (CWOB) (1); 12-VIII-53, R. Schuster (CWOB) (1);
OREGON:

Clackamas Co,, Estacada, 21-IX-69, K.W. Gray, on

strawberry (JSCC) (16); Jackson Co,, Gold Hill, 26-VI-67,
Schuh, Scott, and Rleder, Eriogonum compositus (JSCC) (1);
Jackson Co., Tubb Spr, Pk., E of Ashland, 22-VIII-70, E.L.
Sleeper, £X. Quercus letter (ELSC) (2); Klamath Co., BLM
Camp, 5 I'li W Keno, 7-VII-69, E.L. Sleeper, misc. litter
(ELSC) (1); Klamath Co., Bly Mtn. P.S., 7-VII-69, E.L.
Sleeper, ex. Salix litter (ELSC) (1); Klamath Co., Geary
Canal, 22-X-71, Joe Schuh, mixed duff (CWOB) (1); 25-X-71,
Joe Schuh, mixed broadleaf duff (CWOB) (10); Klamath Co.,
I|. mi NE Klamath Falls, 7-VII-69, E.L. Sleeper, ex. Cercocar£U£ litter (ELSC) (2); ex Quercus litter (ELSC) (1);
WASHINGTON;

Cle Elum, 21-V-33, Wm. W. Baker (CASC) (1);

Fasten, III-32, J. Wilcox (OSUO) (1); 6-III-32, J. Wilcox
(OSUO) (1); 9-IV-32, Wm W. Baker (CASC) (1); lO-IV-32, J.
Wilcox (OSUO) (5); ll-XI-31, J. Wilcox (OSTJO) (1); Loveland,
I2-III-32, Wm. W, Baker (CASC) (2); 25-III-32, J. Wilcox
(CASC) (2); l-IV-32, J. Wilcox (CASC) (1); (OSUO) (U); Oak
Point,'ll-X-33, Wm. W. Baker (CASC) (2); Spanway, lp-IX-33,
Wm. W. Baker (CASC) (1).
CANADA
BRITISH COUJMBIA:
berry (CWOB) (1),

Saanich, 21-VIII-5^, W.T. Cram, straw-
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Nemocestes neomontanus. new soecies
Type locality—CALIFORNIA;

Placer County, 3 miles west of

Foresthill
Medium sized, robust; Integument brown; covered with
appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with
posteriorly curved, halr-llke, erect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel, width at base
1.5 times length; densely covered with appressed tan scales;
ventral scales dense and circular; punctation not visible due
to density of scales; median carina from lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to frontal sulcus.

Head densely covered

with appressed tan scales; ventral scales moderate and elliptical; punctation not visible due to density of scales; frontal sulcus deep, elongate, and wide; scrobes with few scales
at base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funicular segment

1 longer than 2; length and width of 7 subequal; club 1.9
times longer than wide.

Prothorax densely covered with

appressed tan scales, with lateral stripe of vjhite scales In
.basal 2/3's; punctation coarse and deep, distance between
punctures i their width; disc 1.2 times wider than lonr,
widest at middle.

Elytra 1.2 times longer than wide; widest

at middle, sides elliptical, humeral angle £a. U5°; moderately clothed with posteriorly curved, erect setae scattered
on Intervals, distance between setae variable; densely
covered with appressed scales of variable color; intervp.ls
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slightly convex; apex rounded,

Le^s with dense covering of

appressed scales; hind femora with annulate band of white
scales at apical l/3; hind tibiae with two acutely oointed
tubercles at apex on inner surface, each with one penultimately inserted, stout spine; distal comb with few short,
thick spines, ascending comb with many long, slender soines.
Venter of abdominal segments densely covered with appressed
scales.
Length--3*9 mm
Remarks--Dorsal setae of the elytra of montanus, ashlockl,
griseus, confusus, and elongatus are in two uneven rows per
interval, while the dorsal setae of neomontanus are scattered
on the intervals.
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA:

Placer Co., 3 mi W of Forest-

hill, 22-X-65, C.W, O'Brien, Arctostaohylos duff, berlese
(CWOB).
Paratypes—CALIFORNIA:

Placer Co,, 3 mi W of Foresthill, 27-

X-65, C.W. O'Brien, Arctostaphylos duff, berlese (avOB) (1^),
Nemocestes ashlockl, new soecies
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Contra Costa County, Mount

Diablo State Park
Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, maculate;
with posteriorly curved, hair-like, suberect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel, width 1.3 tl^-.es
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length; densely covered with appressed tan scales; ventral
scales dense and circular; punctation fine and deep, partially hidden by dense scales; median carina from lateral
carinae delimiting nasal plate to frontal sulcus. Head
densely covered with appressed tan scales; ventral scales
dense and elliptical; punctation not visible; frontal sulcus
deep, elongate, and narrow; scrobes with dense covering of
scales at base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funicular

segments 1 and 2 subequal; 7 longer than wide; club 2.1 times
longer than wide.

Prothorax densely covered with aooressed

tan scales, with lateral stripe of white scales; punctation
deep and small; distance between punctures twice their width;
disc 1.2 times wider than long, widest at middle. Elytra
1.6 times longer than wide, widest at basal 2/5'3» sides converging, humeral angle ca. I|.5°; moderately clothed with posteriorly curved, suberect setae in two uneven rows per interval, distance between setae subequal to length of setae;
densely covered with appressed scales of variable color;
intervals flat; apex subpointed.

Legs with dense covering of

appressed scales; hind femora with annulate band of white
scales at apical 1/3; hind tibiae with two acutely oointed
tubercles at apex on inner surface, each with one oenultlmately inserted stout spine; soines of distal cor.b sh.^-t pr.d
thick, i length of spines of ascendlnr: comb,

V^'r^t^r of ab-

domiral segments densely covered with ao-^ressed scales. :.al'^
Antennae with funicular segment 2 longer than 1,

L^Cl

Gk
lacking two acutely pointed tubercles at apex oooosite distal
comb.
Length—3»9 mm
Remarks--Of the three specimens of N. ashlockl studied, two
are males.

This is the only species in which I studied more

males than females.' N. ashlockl is separated from other members of the montanus complex by the converging sides of the
elytra in ashlockl compared with the diverging then converging
sides of the elytra of the other species.

The allotype male

is 3»6 ram long.
Holotype, female--CALIFORNIA;

Contra Costa Co,, Mt. Diablo

St. Pk., 3O-III-6I, C.W. O'Brien and P.D. Ashlock (CWOB).
Allotype, male—CALIFORNIA;

Contra Costa Co,, Mt. Diablo

St. Pk., 3O-III-6I, C,W, O'Brien and P.D. Ashlock (CWOB).
Paratype--CALIFORNIA:

Contra Costa Co., Mt. Diablo St, fk.,

3O-III-6I, C,W, O'Brien and P.D. Ashlock (CWOB) (1),
Nemocestes elongatus, new soecies
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Riverside County, 9 miles south-

west of Elsinore, El Cariso Public Camp, 2';00'
Medium sized, robust; integument brown; covered with
appressed imbricate scales of variable color, r:ac:late; v;lth
posteriorly curved, halr-llke, suberect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides convercrinr; widest at
base, base 1.2 times wider than apex; width at base 1,'; tlro3
length; densely covered with aporessed tan scales: v'^n*rQl
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scales moderate in coverage and cirular; punctation sparse,
fine, and shallow; short carina from lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to antennal Insertion,

Head densely covered

with appressed tan scales; ventral scales sparse and elliptical; frontal sulcus narrow, elongate, and deep; scrobes with
dense covering of scales at base, remainder glabrous,

An-

tennae with funicular segments 1 and 2 subequal, 7 longer
than wide; club 2.0 times longer than wide,

Prothorax

densely covered with appressed tan scales; with lateral
stripe of white scales in basal 2/3»s; punctation coarse and
deep, distance between punctures J- their width; disc 1.2
times wider than long, widest at middle.

Elytra 1.14. times

longer than wide, widest at middle, sides elliptical, humeral
angle £ja. Ij.5 > moderately clothed with posteriorly curved,
suberect setae in two uneven rows per interval, distance between setae variable; densely covered with appressed scales
of variaole color, with lateral patch of white scales at
humeri; intervals convex; apex rounded,

Le^s with dense

covering of appressed scales; hind femora with ann'-ilate band
of white scales at apical 1/3; hind tibi?e with two scitely
pointed tubercles at apex on inner surface, each with one
penultimately inserted stout spine; soines of distal c^r.h \
length of spines of ascending comb.

Venter n'^ 1st and 2nd

abdominal segments with dense coverinr: of ac^rossed scales;
3rd and i4.th abdominal segmentr with few scales; 5th abdo-^/.i.al
segment with dense covering of scales In lateral 1/'^,
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Length—i|..l mm
Remarks—The venter of abdominal segments 3 and h have a few
scales In N. elongatus, but these segments are without scales
in montanus and are densely covered with scales in ashlockl
and griseus.

The scales on the venter of the head of elon^a-

tus are elliptical; these scales are lanceolate in N. confusus^. The sides of the rostrum of elongatus are strongly
convergent while the sides of the rostrum of neomontanus are
subparallel,
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA:

Riverside Co,*, 9 mi SW of El-

sinore, El Cariso P. Cp., 30-1-65, C,W, O'Brien, 2500',
Adenostoma fasciculatum, at night (CWOB),
Paratypes—CALIFORNIA:

Los Angeles Co,, Big Rock Cre«k P,

Camp, 23-VII-65, E,L, Sleeper (ELSC) (2); Riverside Co,,
9 mi SW Elsinore, El Cariso P, Cp,, 31-1-65, C,W, O'Brien,
25OO', Adenostoma fasciculatum, dt night (CWOB) (2); Santa
Barbara Co., Figueroa P,C., 20-V-61, E. L, Sleeoer (ELSC) (2).
Nemocestes confusus, new species
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Marin County, 1 mile northwest

of Inverness
Medium sized, robust; integument brown; densely covered
with appressed, imbricate scales of variable color, mRculnte;
with slightly posteriorly curved, hair-like, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides very sllrhtlv con\'^r^-l'.:,
width at base 1.1 times width at apex; wMth 1,3 t^-^s
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length; setae hair-like; densely covered with appressed
scales; ventral scales dense and elliptical; punctation small
and generally hidden by scales; short median carina from
lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to antennal insertion.
Head densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales
dense and lanceolate; punctures small and generally hidden by
scales; frontal sulcus deep, elongate, and narrow; scrobes
with dense covering of scales at base, remainder glfcbrous.
Antennae with funicular segments 1 and 2 subequal, 7 longer
than wide; club 2 times longer than wide,

Prothorax densely

covered with appressed brown scales, with lateral patch of
white scales in basal ^; punctation coarse and deep, distance
between punctures J- their width; disc 1,3 times wider than
long, widest at middle.

Elytra 1.1^. times longer than wide,

widest at middle, sides subparallel, humeral angle £a. 1^.5^;
moderately clothed with slightly posteriorly curved, erect
setae in two uneven rows per interval, distance between setae
less than length of setae; densely covered with aooressed of
variable color; intervals convex; aoex suboolnted,

Le^s with

dense covering of appressed scales; hind femora with white
scales covering apical l/3; hind tibiae with two acut'^ly
pointed tubercles at apex on inner surface, each with one
penultimately inserted, stout spine; spines of distal cn-.b
i length of spines of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal

segments moderately covered with appressed scales; clcth'^d
with hair-like setae.

^"%Bi**>iu-"'
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Length—1\.»0 mm
Remarks—N. confusus has convex intervals, but ashlockl has
flat intervals,

N. confusus is not so elongate as ashlockl;

the ratio of length to width of the elytra of confusus is
1.1|. while the corresponding ratio of ashlockl is 1.6.

The

dorsal setae of confusus are in two uneven rows per interval;
in neomontanus the dorsal ^setae are scattered on the intervals.

The venter of abdominal segments 3 and 1; have only a

few scales in confusus, but these segments are densely covered with scales in griseus and ashlockl.

The median carina

on the rostrum of confusus is short, reaching only to the
antennal insertion whereas in montanus this carina reaches
to the frontal sulcus.

The sides of the rostrum in elonrratus

are strongly convergent but are only slightly convergent in
confusus.
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA

Marin Co,, 1 mi NW of Inver-

ness, 9-VII-62, C A , Toschl (CWOB),
Paratypes—CALIFORNIA:

Marin Co,, 1 mi WJJ of Inverness-, Q-

VII-62, C.A, Toschl (CWOB) (5); Santa Cruz Co,, 5 mi E, Mt.
Herman, Lockhart Gulch, 15-VII-61, D,J, Burdick, Arctostanbvl03^ duff (CWOB) (8), 16-VII-61, D, J, Burdick, Arctostaohylos
duff (CWOB) (I|.),
Nemocestes griseus, new species
Type locality--CALIFORNIA:

Ventura Countv, Lockwood \'bllev

Medium sized, robust; internment brown: covered w!t^
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appressed, imbricate scales of gray color, unicolorous; with
anteriorly curved, halr-llke, erect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides parallel, width 1.2 times
length; densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales
dense and elliptical; punctation sparse and small; short
median carina from lateral carinae delimiting nasal olate to
antennal insertion.

Head densely covered with appressed

scales; ventral scales dense and sublanceolate; frontal sulcus short, deep, and narrow; scrobes with sparse covering of
scales at base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funicular

segment 1 longer than 2, 7 longer than wide; club 2.0 times
longer than wide.

Prothorax densely covered with appressed

scales, with lateral patch of white scales in basal ^; punctures coarse, small, and deep, distance between punctures
subequal to their width; disc 1.8 times wider than long;
widest at basal 3/8's.

Elytra 1.3 times longer than wide.,

sides subparallel, widest at middle, humeral angle cja. U^":
clothed with anteriorly curved, erect setae in 2 uneven rows
per interval, distance between setae less than length of
setae; Intervals convex; apex rounded.

Legs densely covered

with appressed scales; hind femora without annulate band of
white scales; hind tibiae with two acutely pointed t'.ibercles
at apex on inner surface, each tubercle with one penultlnately inserted, stout spine; spines of distal comb k lenrth of
apin'>s of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal servients dense-

ly covered with appressed scales; with hair-like setae.
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Length—1;,0 mm
Remarks—The gray c o l o r of g r i s e u s should prevent i t from
being confused with any o t h e r s p e c i e s .

The r a t i o of width

to l e n g t h of the pronotal d i s c i s much g r e a t e r than any
other s p e c i e s ;

1.8 f o r g r i s e u s but no g r e a t e r than 1.1; for

any o t h e r with the m a j o r i t y of o t h e r s p e c i e s having a r a t i o
of 1 . 2 .
Holutype, female—CALIFORNIA;

Ventura Co., Locki^ood V a l l e y ,

8-IV-62, E.L. S l e e p e r (ELSC).
Paratype—CALIFORNIA;

Ventura C o . , Lockwood V a l l e y ,

8-IV-62,

E.L. S l e e p e r (ELSC) ( 1 ) .
Nemocestes i n v e m e s s a e , new s p e c i e s
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:
of

Marin County, 1 mile southeast

Inverness

Large, r o b u s t ; integument brown; covered with aoore&«^oc?,
i m b r i c a t e , brown s c a l e s , u n i c o l o r o u s ; and with short,
straight, truncate-lanceolate,

erect

setae.

Rostrum subquadrangular, s i d e s converging; widest at
base, width at base 1.1 times width at apex; width at base
«

l.lj. times length; densely covered with appressed scales; ve:itral scales subelllptlcal; punctation fine, small, and r.oderately deep;

strong median carina from lateral carinae de-

limiting nasal plate to frontal sulcus.

H^ad densely covered

with appressed scales; ventral scales lanceolate; frontal
sulcus elongate and shallow; scrobes with scales In bn'^nl
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l/3f remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funicular segment 1

longer than 2, 7 longer than wide; club 2.3 times longer
than wide.

Prothorax densely covered with aopressed scales,

without lateral white stripe; punctation, where visible,
coarse and deep, distance between punctures 2/3's width of
punctures; disc 1.3 times wider than long, widest at middle.
Elytra l.Ij. times longer than wide, widest at basal ^, sides
elliptical, humeral angle £a. 1^.5 ; densely covered with
appressed brown scales; moderately clothed with short, erect,
straight setae in two uneven rows per interval; distance between setae variable; intervals slightly convex; apex rounded.
X^gg ^ith appressed scales; hind femora densely covered w^.th
appressed scales in apical l/3; basal 2/3's with soarse scales;
hind tibiae with two spines and many sharp tubercles at aoex
on inner surface; spines of distal comb^ length of soines of
ascending comb.

Venter of Ist, 2nd, and 5th abdominal seg-

ments with dense covering of elliptical scales, 3rd and i;:b
abdominal segments with few lanceolate scales.

Length—5-3 ™^
Remarks-This species most closely resembles alien! and californicus; however, the lack of a median carina on the prothorax separates invemessae easily from alleni, ani the
much larger prothoracic punctures of californ^c.s senara^e It
from invemessae.
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA:

Marin Co., 1 ml S- of Inver-

ness, 5-11-61, C,W, O'Brien (CV/OB),
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Paratypes—CALIFORNIA;

Humbolt Co., Redwood St. Park, Hol-

brook Grove, 2-II-62, C.W. O'Brien (CWOB) (1); Marin Co.,
Inverness, 22-VII-62, C.A. Toschl (CISC) (8); Marin Co.,
1 mi NV7 of Inverness, 9-VII-62, C.A. Toschl (CV;OB) (1);
Marin Co., 1 ml S of Inverness, 31-XII-58, C.W. O'Brien
(CWOB) (1); Marin Co., 1 mi SE of Inverness, 7-1-62, C.W.
O'Brien (CWOB) (1); 8-1-61, C.W. 0»Brien (CWOB) (1); l8-I-6li,
L.B. O'Brien (CWOB) (1); 2I4.-I-65, L. & C.W, O'Brien (CWOB)
(l);-5-II-6l, C,W, O'Brien (CWOB) (1); 27-11-65, L, & C,W,
O'Brien (CWOB) (1); 10-III-62, L,R, Breimeier (CWOB) (1);
2l;-III-62, P.D. Ashlock (CWOB) (1); 3O-V-6I, C.W, O'Brien
(CWOB) (1); Marin Co., Mill Valley, 26-IV-6[j., L.B, O'Brien
(CWOB) (3); Marin Co,, S.P, Taylor St, Park, 7-1-62, C.W,
O'Brien (CWOB) (1);; 20-1-62, C,W, O'Brien (CV/OB) (1); Mendocino Co., 0.1 mi E of P.M. Dimmick Memorial Grove St. Park,
1-II-62, C.W. O'Brien (CWOB) (1); Mendocino Co., Mendocino,
7-V-57, J.R. Heifer (CWOB) (1); Mendocino Co., l; mi S of
Piercy, 2-II-62, C.W. O'Brien (CWOB) (3); Men-locino Co., 16
ml W of Willits, 27-III-63, C.W. O'Brien (CV/OB) (1); Santa
Cruz Co., Glenwood Road, 2 mi N of Scott's Valley on Pean
Creek, 21-IV-6I|., T.L. Erwln (CWOB) (1).
Nemocestes alleni, new soecies
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Pleasanton

Large, cylindrical; integument brown; covered v;' th
appressed, imbricate bro\>ni scales, unicolorous; with poet

' • > • » - » _
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lorly curved truncate-lanceolate, suberect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel, width at base
subequal to width at apex; width at base l.Ii. times length;
densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales dense
and subelllptlcal; punctures not visible due to density of
scales; strong median carina from frontal sulcus to lateral
carinae delimiting nasal plate.

Head densely covered with

appressed scales; ventral scales sparse and lanceolate; frontal sulcus shallow and elongate; scrobes densely covered with
scales in basal i, remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funicu-

lar segment 1 longer than 2, 7 longer than wide; club 1.9
times longer than wide.

Prothorax densely covered with

appressed scales, with lateral white patch of scales at base;
punctures fine and deep; punctures of dorsum obscured by
scales; with median carina beginning at middle and extending
apicallyi disc 1.2 times wider than long, widest at middle.
Elytra 1.5 times longer than wide; sides subparallel, widest
at middle; humeral angle ca. 30°; moderately clothed with
posteriorly curved, suberect setae in two uneven rov;s per
interval; distance between setae subequal to lenrth of setae:
densely covered with appressed scales; intervals flat; anf»x
rounded.

Lens

with hind femora densely covered wlt-^. a'^ores?"^^

scales; dense annulate band of white scales pt anical 1/3*
hind tibiae with two spines on Inner surface; s-^lnes of 'Mr^tal comb of hind tibiae I/3 lbnf,th of s-^ln^s of ancer.d!nr
comb.

Venter of abdomen densely covered v:'. t.h n-^n-.-as^d

7U
scales.
Length—5.^ mm
Remarks—N, alleni is distinguished from maculPtus by its
larger size and unicolorous scales,
distinct maculate appearance.

N, maculatus has a

The presence of a short median

carina on the prothoracic disc separates alleni from inverne£sae, which it closely resembles, and from maculatus. The
antennal club of alleni is shorter and fatter than the club
of invemessae.

The larger prothoracic punctures of cali-

fornicus separate it from alleni,
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA:

Alameda Co,, Pleasanton,

l5-VII-5i|* W.W, Allen, commercial strawberry (CWOB).
Paratypes —CALIFORNIA:

Alameda Co., Pleasanton, 1^-VII-t^li,

W.W. Allen, commercial strawberry, (CWOB) (5); Stanislaus
Co., 22 mi W of Patterson, Del Puerto Canyon, '>1-III-6R,
W. Gagne (CWOB) (1); Berkeley, 7-6-55, W,W, Allen, reared ^rom
strawberry in greenhouse (CV/OB) (1),
Nemocestes californlcus, new soecies
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Orange County, Trabuco Canyon

Large, robust; integument brown; covered with aooressed,
imbricate scales of brown color, unicolorous; with posterl-^rly curved, truncate-lanceolate, erect setne.
Rostrum subquadrangular; sides sllrhtly converrlnr,
width at base 1.1 times width at apex; width l.U t^.m'^r
length; densely covered with appressed scales; ventral nf^al-^s

——^
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dense and circular; punctation not visible due to dense
covering of scales; short median carina and ridge of scales
from lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to base of
scrobes.

Head densely covered with appressed scales; ventral

scales moderate in coverage and elliptical; ounctures small
and deep, generally not visible due to density of scales;
frontal sulcus short, deep, and wide, almost hidden by
scales; scrobes with sparse covering of scales at base and
at antennal insertion, remainder glabrous.

Antennae with

funicular segment 2 longer than 1, 7 longer than wide; club
2,1 times longer than wide,

Prothorax densely covered with

appressed scales; w^th short lateral stripe of white scales
to basal i; punctation coarse and deep, distance between
punctures subequal to their width; disc 1,2 times wider than
long, widest at middle.

Elytra 1,3 times longer than wide,

widest at middle, sides elliptical, humeral anp:le ca, 30 ;
moderately clothed with posteriorly curved, erect setae
scattered on intervals, distance between setae variable;
densely covered with appressed scales of brown color, unicolorous; intervals slightly convex; aoex rounded,

Lers w U h

dense covering of appressed scales; without band of white
scales on hind femora; hind tibiae with two pcntelv pointed
tubercles at apex on inner surface, each with one opn-iltimately inserted, stout spine; soines of distal comb 3/li'3
length of spines of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal se.--

raents densely covered with appressed scal'^s.
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Length—5.0 ram
Remarks—N. californlcus most closely resembles alleni,
multisetosus, and invemessae.

The distribution of alleni

(just east of the San Francisco bay) and invemessae (Marin
County Just north of the San Francisco bay area) should
eliminate any confusion of these species.

The small prothor-

acic disc punctures of alleni and invemessae as oooosed to
the large punctures of californlcus further distintulsh these
three species.

At the apex of the hind tibiae on the inner

surface, californlcus has four acutely pointed tubercles
each with one penultimately inserted stout soine; N. multisetosus has no armature on the inner surface of the hind tibiaew
Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA:

Orange Co., Trabuco Canyon,

29-IV-61, E,L, Sleeper (ELSC) (1),
Nemocestes maculatus, new soecies
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

Alpine County, 9 miles west of

Woodfords
Small, robust; integument brown; covered with aooressed
imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with strairht,
truncate-lanceolate, erect setae.
Rostrum quadrangular, sides subparallel; width at base
1.1; times length; densely covered with aooressed t'-n scales;
ventral scales dense and elliptical; punctation not visible
due to scales; median ridge of scales from lateral cn-lnae
delimiting nasal.plate to frontal sulcus.

H^jH de-^^iv
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covered with tan scales; ventral scales moderate and lanceolate; frontal sulcus very narrow, long, depression in scales;
scrobes with dense covering at base, remainder glabrous.
Antennae with funicular segment 1 longer than 2; length and
width of 7 subequal; club 1.8 times longer than wide. Prothorax densely covered with appressed scales, with faint
median and strong lateral stripes of white scales; punctation
coarse and deep, distance between punctures less than their
diameter; disc 1.3 times wider than long, widest at middle.
Elytra 1.3 times longer than wide, widest at basal 2/5's,
sides subelllptlcal, humeral angle cat. 30°; moderately clothed
with straight, erect setae in one uneven row per interval,
distance between setae variable; densely covered with
appressed scales of variable color; intervals flat: aoex
rounded.

Legs with dense covering of aooressed scales and

with lanceolate setae; hind femora with small oatch of white
scales at apical 1/3; hind tibiae with 3 spines at aoex on
inner surface; spines of distal corab slightly shorter and
thicker than spines of ascending comb.

Venter of abdominal

segments with hair-like setae and densely covered with
appressed scales.
Length--3.3 mm
Remarks--Because of setae, size, and maculate appearance,
maculatus may be confused with schuhl and lanceol^.ti:s. N.
s^ohuhi lacks a frontal sulcus and the 7th funicular se-nen*
Is 5/6's as wide as long.

N. lanceola^ns has a v-ry

^ir.t\n-t
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deep f r o n t a l s u l c u s whereas m a c u l a t u s has a v e r y narrow
frontal

sulcus.

H o l o t y p e , female—CALIFORNIA:

A l p i n e C o . , 9 mi W of Wood-

f o r d s , 3 0 - X - 6 5 , N. TTeshima and P. Rubtzoff,
Artemesia t r i d e n t a t a duff
Paratype s—CALIFORNIA:

berlese,

(CWOB).

A l p i n e C o . , 9 mi W of

Woodfords,

30-X-65, N. Ueshima and P. Rubtzoff, b e r l e s e , Artemesia
d e n t a t a duff

tri-

(CWOB) (14.); S i s k i y o u C o . , Lava Beds N a t ' l . Men.,

Hotel Rock, 3 O - I I I - 6 I , J . Schuh and S. Hansen,

pack-rat

n e s t (CWOB) ( 1 ) .
Nemocestes l a n c e o l a t u s , new s p e c i e s
Type locality—CALIFORNIA:

R i v e r s i d e County, I 3 m i l e s s o u t h -

w e s t of E l s i n o r e , San Juan Public Camp, 2500'
S m a l l , r o b u s t ; integument brown; covered with aporessed
s c a l e s of v a r i a b l e c o l o r , m a c u l a t e ; with s t r a i g h t ,
late, erect

lanceo-

setae.

Rostrum q u a d r a n g u l a r ,

s i d e s s u b p a r a l l e l , width at base

1.3 t i m e s l e n g t h ; d e n s e l y covered with aopressed t a n s c a l e s ;
v e n t r a l s c a l e s dense and e l l i p t i c a l ;

o u n c t a t i o n deeo and

c o a r s e ; median c a r i n a from l a t e r a l c a r i n a e d e l l m l t l n c nar^nl
plate to frontal sulcus.

Head d e n s e l y covered vM. th aopr'^ssed

tan s c a l e s ; f r o n t a l s u l c u s e l o n g a t e and deeo; o u n c t a t i o n c^'^^n
and c o a r s e ; v e n t r a l s c a l e s moderate and e l l l o t l c r l ;

scr."^be3

with d e n s e c o v e r i n g of s c a l e s i n b a s a l \-, r e n n l n d e r r l a b r o u s .
Antennae with f u n i c u l a r segment 1 lonfren t h a n ?\ leru'*h nn:
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width of 7 subequal; club 1.8 times as long as wide.

Pro-

thorax densely covered with appressed scales, with lateral
patch of white scales in basal i; punctation fine and deep;
disc 1.2 times wider than long, widest at middle.

Elytra

l.I; times longer than wide, widest at middle, sides parallel,
humeral angle ca.. 30°; moderately clothed with erect, straight
setae in one uneven row per interval; densely covered with
appressed scales of variable color; intervals strongly convex; apex rounded.

Legs with dense covering of aporessed

scales; hind femora with patch of white scales at aoical
1/3; hind tibiae with 3 spines at apex on inner surface;
spines of distal comb J length of soines of ascending comb.
Venter of abdominal segments densely clothed with aooressed
scales.
Length—3.^4- mm
Remarks--The similarities among sehuhi, maculatus, and
lanceolatus clearly place them in a soecies group.

The

length and width of the 7th funicular segment of maculatus
and lanceolatus are subequal, whereas the lenc:th is greater
than the width in schuhl.

The prothoracic punctures of

maculatus are not hidden by scales and are large.

The pro-

thoracic punctures of lanceolatus are partially ooaov'd

by

the dense scales of the disc,
Holotype, femal^e--CALIFORNIA:

Riverside Co,, 13 mi SW of

Elsinore, San Juan Public Cp., 29-1-6^, C,'^ 0»^^rien, ?^00 •,
Adenostoma fasciculatum, at ni-'ht (C'/^B),
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Paratypes—CALIFORNIA;

Los Angeles Co., Pasadena,

5-22

(ELSC) ( 1 ) ; Los Angeles Co., San Gabriel M t s . , Brown's F l a t s ,
1-11-59, E.L. S l e e p e r (EI^C) ( 1 ) ; I 3 . 1 1 . 6 O , E.L. S l e e p e r ,
(ELSC) ( 1 ) ; 1 3 - X I - 6 5 , E.L. S l e e p e r (ELSC) ( 1 0 ) ; 30-XI-5a, E.
L. S l e e p e r (ELSC) ( 2 ) .
Nemocestes s c h u h l . new s p e c i e s
Type locality—OREGON:

Klam«th County, 5 miles west of

Keno
Small, robust; integument brown; covered with appressed,
imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with strairht,
lanceolate, erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides slightly converging;
widest at base, base 1.1 times wider than apex; width at base
1.3 times length; densely covered with appressed scales; ventral scales dense and circular; punctation not visible due to
scales; median ridge of scales from lateral carinae delimiting nasal plate to eyes.

Head densely covered with scales;

ventral scales sparse and lanceolate; no frontal fovea or
sulcus visible; scrobes with dense coverln^ of scal'^s at
base, remainder glabrous.

Antennae with funlcnler se^-n^nt 1

longer than 2, 7 longer than wide; club 1,6 tlm'^s lonr'=»r
than wide.

Prothorax densely covered with aopressed scales,

with median and lateral stripes of white scales; median riclf^e
of scales present; punctation coarse end do.o.p; distance between punctures subequal to their width; d'sc 1,2 t'r.es
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wider t h a n l o n g , widest a t m i d d l e .

E l y t r a I . 3 times longer

than wide, widest a t middle, s i d e s s u b p a r a l l e l , humeral angle
ca. 30°; moderately clothed with s t r a i g h t , e r e c t s e t a e i n
one uneven row per I n t e r v a l , d i s t a n c e between s e t a e v a r i a b l e ;
densely covered with appressed s c a l e s of v a r i a b l e c o l o r , with
l a t e r a l patch of white s c a l e s a t humeri; i n t e r v a l s convex;
apex rounded.

Legs with dense covering of appressed s c a l e s ;

hind femora with a n n u l a t e band of white s c a l e s ; hind t i b i a e
with 3 s p i n e s a t apex on i n n e r s u r f a c e ; spines of d i s t a l
comb s l i g h t l y s h o r t e r and t h i c k e r than soines of ascending
comb.

Venter of abdominal segments 1 and 2 densely covered

with appressed s c a l e s ; 3, k, and 5 with soarse covering of
scales.
Length--3*2 ram
Remarks—N. schuhl may be confused with lanceolatus or maculatus because of setae type and size.

N» lanceolptus has a

very narrow and long frontal sulous, and a weak median ridge
of scales on the rostrum and head.

On rubbed individuals,

the sulcus is very wide and deep and a median carina is present.

The head and rostrum of schuhl have a very stron.-

median ridge of scales, and the head lacks a distinctive
frontal fovea or sulcus.

N« maculatus is more strongly -acj-

late than schuhl and the ratio of length to width of the
elytra is I.3 in schuhl and 1.1 in maculat'^s.
Holotype, femal^e--OREGON:

Klamath Co., Klanfith Rl'."^r. ^ m!

W of Keno, 29-III-58, Joe Schuh (CVMR),
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Paratypes—OREGON;

Klamath Co., above Geary Ranch, 25-X-71

Joe Schuh, Cercocarpus duff (CWOB) (1); Klamath Co., Klamath
Riv., 5 mi W of Keno, 29-III-58, Joe Schuh (CWOB) (2);
WASHINGTON:

Cle Elum, 7-V-33, William W, Baker (CASC) (1).

Nemocestes multisetosus, new soecies
Type locality—CALIFORNIA^

Ventura County, Rancho Nuevo

Camp, Tlnta Canyon
Large, robust; integument brown; covered with aporessed,
imbricate scales of variable color, maculate; with posteriorly curved, truncate-lanceolate, and lanceolate erect setae.
Rostrum subquadrangular, sides converging; widest at
base, width at base 1.2 times width at apex; width at base
1.5 times length; densely covered with appressed tan scales;
ventral scales dense and circular; punctation not visible
due to seales; no median carina visible.

Head densely

covered with tan scales; sulcus-like deoression in scales of
frons; scrobes with dense covering of imbricate scales from
base to antennal insertion; ventral scales dense and clavate.
Antennae with funicular segment 1 longer than 2, 7 lonrer
than wide; club 2 times longer than wide,

Prothorax cover'^d

with appressed scales of variable color; with faint lateral
white stripe of scales from base to apex; punctation coarse
and deep; disc 1.2 times wider than lonr:, widest at basal
2.5's.

Elytra 1.3 times longer tnan wide, widest at midjle,

sides subparallel, humeral an^^le ca_, U5 ; 'densely clo-hed
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with e r e c t s e t a e s c a t t e r e d on i n t e r v a l s ; covered with
appressed s c a l e s of v a r i a b l e c o l o r , maculate; I n t e r v a l s very
s l i g h t l y convex; apex rounded.

Legs! with aooressed s c a l e s ;

hind femora d e n s e l y covered with appressed s c a l e s ; hind
t i b i a e with two a c u t e l y pointed t u b e r c l e s at apex on inner
surface, each with one p e n u l t i m a t e l y i n s e r t e d , s t o u t spine;
spines of d i s t a l comb 3/k\3
comb.

l e n g t h of spines of ascending

Venter of 1 s t t o 5th abdominal segments densely

covered with appressed s c a l e s .
Length—6.2 mm
Remarks—Length v a r i e s from 6 , 2 rara to I4..7 mm with the majori t y around 6 mm.

The s m a l l e s t m u l t i s e t o s u s i s 1.2 mm longer

than the l a r g e s t l a n c e o l a t u s or schuhl,

N« i n v e m e s s a e has

only a few s c a l e s at base of s c r o b e s , and a l l e n i h^!: the aoex
of the e l y t r a pointed r a t h e r than rounded.

The s i d e s of the

rostrum of m u l t i s e t o s u s are more convergent than those of
californlcus,
theca

N, m u l t i s e t o s u s has a very d i s t i n c t i v e soerma-

(fig.15).

Holotype, female—CALIFORNIA;

Ventura Co., Rancho Nuevo

"Camp, Tlnta Canyon, 8-IV-66, C,W. O'Brien (C'-JOB),
Paratypes—CALIFORNIA:

Ventura Co,, Rancho Nuevo Canp,

Tlnta Canyon, 8-IV-66, C,W, O'Brien (CWOB) (1); San Bernadlno Co., 2 mi N of Big Bear City, 5-VIII-66, C,V/. O'Brien
(CWOB) (2); 13-IX-65, L. & C.W, O'Brien, TiiOO' (C-;-B) (D;
Orange Co., Trabuco Canyon, 22-11-60, K,L. Sleeper (Iisr)

{i\
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PLATE I
Photographs of S e v e r a l Nemocestes
P i g . 1, montanus; F i g , 2 , f r a g a r i a e ; F i g , 3, p u n c t i c o l l i s :
Fig. k» l a n c e o l a t u s ; F i g , 5 , h o r n i ; F i e . 6, l-^nrwlu?;
Fig, 7, e x p a n s u s ; F i g , 8,

tuberculatus.
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PLATE I I
Spermathecae
Pig. 9, c a l i f o r n l c u s ; F i g , 10, g r a n d i s ; Fig, 11, incomotus;
Pigs. 12-11;, h o r n i ; F i g . 15, m u l t i s e t o s u s ; Fig, 16, a l l e n i ;
Fig. 17, i n v e m e s s a e ; F i g . 18, l o n g u l u s ; Fig, 19, vandykei;
Pig. 20, expansus; F i g , 2 1 , s l e e p e r i ; FIPT, 22, t u b e r c u l a t u s ;
Pig, 23, k o e b e l i .

§
^
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PLATE III
Spermathecae, Setal Types, Measurements,
and Tibial Armature
Pigs. 2l|.-39, Spermathecae: Fig.21;, ouncticollis; Fic-.25, £l_losusi Fig.26, confusus; Fig.27, neomontanug; .••irT.2^, elongatus; Fig.29. obscurus; Fig.30, maculatus; r'if!,31, JUl^iLir:!l-Jl
ja^us; Fig.32~griseus; Fig, 33,"lane eo fa tus ; •lr:,3ii» frT-a-lae; Fig.35. montanus; Fig.36, fragarioides; FlrT,37, s-\y~^'-U
n!g'.38, neopuncticollls; Fig.397^shlockrr"Fi^3, iiO-ii?. .'^eral
Types: Kig.!;0, hair-like; Fig,i;l, clavate; ?lc:,!i2, lanceolate; Fig.i;3, truncate-lanceolate; Fl^rs, l;!;-li-6, I'oasuren^nts:
Plg.i^l., prothorax and elytra; Fig,li^, rostrum; :"!.7,ii6, !'.:n'cular segments 1 and 2; Figs, l;7-ii3, aoex of hind tibiae;
Plg.l;7, acutely pointed tubercles with oenulM-.nt'^ly Ins'^rt^d
stout setae; Flg.14.8, 3-I; stout spinelike setae.
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PLATE IV
Male G e n i t a l i a and Female 8th S t e ' - n i t e s
of l o n g u l u s and vandykei
Pigs. l ; 9 - 5 3 , Male G e n i t a l i a : a, d o r s a l view of p h a l l u s ; b ,
l a t e r a l view of p h a l l u s ; c , v e n t r a l view of solculum r a s t r a l e ,
male 9th s t e r n i t e ; d, d o r s a l view of r i n r s c l e r i t e , --.ale v:-;h
s t e r n i t e ; e, d o r s a l view of t i p of o h a l l u s - - F l - . k ^ , £ I ? r : l - ^ «' P i g . 5 0 , n e o p u n c t i c o l l l s ; F i g . 5 1 , h o r n i ; F i g , - 2 , a g ; l o c :^.:
53, n e o t u b e r c u l a t u s ; F i ^ s , 5i;-'^5, L a t e r a l Vl-u o T T - r c j i u r
V e n t r a l e , Female 8th S t e r n i t e : Fig,51;, vandykei; rM'.
longulus.
y»
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PLATE V
G e n e r a l i z e d Nem.oce^tes
Plg« 56, L a t e r a l View: 1 , h e a d ; 2, r o s t r u m ; 3, s c r o b e s ;
I;, scape; 5 , f u n i c u l a r s e g m e n t s ; 6, c l u b ; 7, v e n t r a l segments; 8, d e c l i v i t y ; 9 , e l y t r a ; 1 0 , s t r i a e ; 1 1 , I n t e r v a l :
12, p r o t h o r a x . F i g , 5 7 , D o r s a l View: 1 3 , median carina of
rostrum; 11;, l a t e r a l c a r i n a e ; 1 5 , n a s a l o l a t e ; 16, acro'-i^^s;
17, e l y t r a l s u t u r e ; 1 8 , c a r l n a t e c a l l o s i t i e s ; 1^, r.edlan
carina of p r o t h o r a x ; 2 0 , f r o n t a l fovea or s u l c u s .

